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r .. II .\ UPEU, EDITOR .urn l'ROl'BJHOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLU1\1E XLV. 
i)qojessionn I afnrds. 
____________ ...,.., ____ ,.. _ -~·-· 
ltOLLlN Jl. l!IO ltGAN, 
Attoru<'.)' 1111tl t;ounselJor ot 1,uu, 
Roo:u 18. 
;: OV, :W-ly 
2Vl Bl:O.\D\\'AY, 
N~II' Yoi:K. 
lt. ~'CLELLAKD. W. C. CULBt<:ltT80N 
McCLELL.\XV & CULBt:RT80N, 
.!tton1eys nn(( Counsellors nt l,uw. 
OFFICE -One Joor West of Court House. 
")a~19·'72·Y 
A U::lTI X .\. C.\J:i ' l I,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAV'T 
I• MOUNT VCltXON, OJllO. 
.0.l!'FlCJ-.:.-107 ,\Jain Strc C'I. R1,omi,i; ~ 1 & ~:3 
1,n.tely oeenplci1 by J. D. Ewi11g, J. "'P. 
., deo5·ly 
---- __i.._-
UIL\8. W. DOTY. l,,"K\SK. HAt:rrm-
DOTY & IIAUPElt, 
A ·r TO ll NEY S AT I, A 1v, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
[~00.:\(S '.::, 3 i..t 4, TIANNTNO BLOCK, 
.N'ov. tf.i, '80. .MT. \"EilNON, 0. 
CL UUl un ·1NE, 
.A.tte>rn.ey at La.vv 
MT. Y t:RNON, OHIO. 
,)~"l-"lCC:-In ,Vt>:>flwnnt Btt1hliug. 
..\.u~.31-y. 
GEORGE W. ll ORG.tlN, 
. A.tte>rn.ey a1; Lavv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
J>UULH : SttUAUE, 
1ct.~-ly• bIT. VERNON, OlllO , 
\V. tJ. t;OO P .IUt, 
·.A.tte> :rn.ey at La:"OV 
109 MAIN STREET, 
HOUNT l'ERNON , 0. 
Juuc 12, 187 ·L·y 
AB.1.:1, HA.RT, 
-AUoroey 1uul t :o uusrJlor at f..,1,w 
in. VERNON, 0100. 
Oi"FlCE-Ht Adam \\ 'ea.,·er's Iluildiug, :Main 
treet. dxffe Errett. llro's. Store. aug20y 
CRlTCllt'lELU & UIU.11.\M, 
.1.TTORNEY S AT 
,::Jr- ltAY~CO~D BUILDING,South-w e.st8ide 
,,r Public Square, Mt. Vcrnou, Ohio. 
April lt·Y 
D R. l'. A. BAKER, 
.OFFJCls ot ·1.::n 'I'. D. JUE"'D'S 
GUOCERY. 
llE~.nrn:~,~('1'~- Stl·ele pn.1 11 rty, Uamhicr 
A~·.euue. uprJfi-ly 
DH. CJ. I·:. S ,IPI". 
J'IlY::ilCJ .\:S- .\NV Sl'WiEON, 
GA)lUrnn, OllJO. 
<)ftice 1tnd Rc~idc1H;t:-C'hn'11e uvenur, in 
bhih.li11g formo(!T1y occup1c•J by llr. llourn. 
_ .. nu\r!!Ll8-: .h11 
'F. C. LAliOI0RE, .lll. D. J~.J. WIL80.N", M. D. 
LARlMOnt·: & WILSON, 
SURGEONS A:WD l'lll'SIClA. l\"li 
OF .Fl :E-0\·n tlrugslorc of Ilcnrdslce o.ud 
HArr . Dr. La.rimor c'l!I rersitl..:nce, two doors 
north ofCongrcgationnl C'hu1·('h. Dr. ,viltwn 
cAn be runucl at office both uightn111lllny,when 
not ,profee;siounlly cngogctl. aug1;.1y 
J W. UUSSELL, M.D. J, W, :\(CMILLl:sN,M. D 
.RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
a V l\9:EIONS&. l'BYSICIANS, 
OJ?1"1C£-\\'e .... t1'ideor Maio Ired, 1 cloor£ 
lorth of the Public Squnre. 
Rir:st o~NCE-J)r Russcll 1 };a!-IL ,am bier S 
'Jr.Mc:M.illcn, Cbcstuutstrcl•t. ~~ 
DR . R. J. ROBINSON, 
.Pbi·slclnn nnd Surgeon. 
(}l"l"lCE ;1:<1> RESIO1':NCJ,;- On Gambirr 
reet I a few 4'.,ors Eai;t l)f .Ma.in. 
: .c an be ,fouul1 at 4.1~ office nt all l.iour6 wLen 
~t professionn.lly engaged. aug 13-y 
. .J.I.NE PAYNE, 
, ::p :a: Y S::C O::C A :N . 
OFFICE a.tHl Rl~SI DENCE, - coruer Mairi, 
and Chestnut streets, north of lJr. Ru~scJJ'll of-
'6ee where ~LI~ el\n ;1.lwa.yl!I be found unless pro• 
ff1.\s,lou,nlly e11gaged. aug25-Jy 
· 11. U. l'llE , 'CJI & SON, 
TE.ACUEC.$ OF 
¥0.cninucl Instrumeutul ~lusic 
... Ov a:. Doga1·dus • Store. 
·· , Otice hou ·n from O A. M. to ! 1•. M, 
deel,iJ 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
llouse Pnl111er, .-;.:;:,u:ler nod 
Pn-per Hnnser, 
;u·r. "·EnNON, 01110. 
• .'"11 o«ltrs promptly attended to, .i,:specinl 
11tte,otion. gfren to first-cln~s Pa1~1t10g and 
Gloih1g. Orders mov be left with A. C. 
M:oore, Bake<. deo20·1Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
r-i-,wo VERY J,'lNE CO~l81:S-ED uomrns 
_a_ forsnddleor hu.rness; can trot in JJJ1i11. 
t1n..d fl.ne gRtcd unllcr saddle, sa_fc for lady, 
yo1tilg and sound. Oue bay g1>IJrng by Uy•· 
tlyk"ll llambletonian, lLl h,rndsJ' .fine roatl 
hor:;e 1ingle or double, no rccor , cnn show 
2:i8, 'One black gelding by Grccu':t Bashaw, 
15 Jurnds no reeonl, can show 2:36. One 
heautiful ,golJeu chestnut. mMe, 7 ycnrS', by 
£ri~ Abdallah, can show 2:32, Ono bl•ek 
flH,fi by_ Legal 'fender, J5 h~1~ds, cnn trot in 
1·30 A.H.<i. pace to i;ndd le in 2::J,,i 11ure trotter 
i ;1 ha.rneM~ ]Jcsidcq .the above . Lan~ for tmle 
"Jlur11b er of wca.11llng~, y~nrl111g8_, two and 
tli-tee year oLt:S ,cr,lt~, ~hre.e very fine young 
•tu.llion 8 , 3 Jl'u..te- olJ, by Joe Curry{. Jr., Joe 
H oover "nd .Mohawk hl,e.1111 all so lid. bnys.-
J.t10 • fine three year.old lh,mblctonrnn stnl· 
lieut by Uobptu·. l w1II cxchang-ti! #DY <:f the 
obove ror SHEEP OH LAND J N fJUS 
STA'fls Oll VOlt TOWN OR U!TY PR91'· 
ERTY AJurc•• 'l'. \~. McCUJc, 
• North L11,wreut.:t>,Stark Col,uty, 0 . 
J,q'v. 5, 18 O·lf 
.;:- (Jough, Cold or So1·c 'rhro11t 
•h ot1.ltl. b, stopped. .N t"glt.~rt freq_ 11 extly results 
in au 1~~11,rabh Lung Disease or 'on~u mptiou. 
BROW 'S DRONCUL\I, 'fHOCIIES nre 
eert0-in to ~ive relief in Asthma, Brou.chitis, 
Coughs Catarrh, Con1umpth'c and Throat 
Dbea.,e's . 1'"or thirty year:1 the Troche~ have 
betrn r econ\mended by pb.ysieiau•, and alm1ys 
gi..-e perfect 11!\ti:4~act1on. They ire 1~ot new 
or untried, bnt hnvtng been tcs~ed Uy wule !'-Dtl 
con~to.nt n~e for nf"a.rly an entire iencrahon, 
they htwe l\tt11.inecl W('II rncriteil rank among 
th.~ few stl\ple rcmedie.il of the age. Public 
ipe"k-er! f\nd Sin~eri;i u~e them to t•lcnr nnd 
1 troHgthen th e Vflioc. 8ohl nt twenty.five 
eenh A box evrrywhnc. 110v 19-1 y 
$66 o,,re e.kinyourowntow-n. $5Out~ fit frl"e. No ri,;i . ltt:R<kr, if you 
wani a bu,incss at ,,Mch pcr-,~uc; of either srx 
ron,n m11.kC' grO!l.t po.y All the t1111e they work, 
Write for pMtioula.r~ to If. Jf.ALL'ETT & Co., 
ortlan 'I, )hine, J•tyiJ-11. 
Mi~fila~n Mnt ~l 
--L:J:::F"E--
In~nrnn ~ ~ C~m~ 'J 
OJ,' DETROIT, 
I S OROAN1ZED under thti Iusuranc e Law:i of Michigan, ,vhich are MOUE STRlNOENT 
THAN THOSE 0~ ANY 0TllELl $TATE, '£hey 
require Um.t 8100.000 be depo::4ited with 
the Trel\Surcr of State for the SECU.flITY 01'' 
POLlCY 1101,Dtrns, aud for which THE STATE 
IS LJ.\l.lLE. The Law also pro\"itles R way in 
which a creditor of the Company cau reach 
this deposit - the 'l'rcn.i;urer being required to 
pay any judgment the Company refuses to 
pay WITrtIN 'l'HrnTY DAYS. 1t then become~ 
the duly of the Tren:-urer to uptify the Com· 
pany to M \XE l'I' TH}; or~FICll' • .\T OXCE 
or:. c1-:~,s1-_; HlJS I SF.:-:8. These Laws require the 
Company tu givt- PAID l"P l'OLICIES in ca.se 
the polie.r holder wishes to di::4continue. (after 
paymg one annunl premium,) j( t\f'}>lieU for 
within one ycnr. 
'fb c .Laws nlso permit n mon to insure his 
life to nnv amount for the hent-fit o( hh1 wife 
nucl cbihfren, and c.tem},ts such rolicics from 
the claims of creditors. 
1Jif.Y' Its policied are Nonforfeita.ble 
by thefr terms and by the laws of the 
State, for non-payment of Premium, 
after one full annual premium Las 
been ma,le. 
Apply at once while yow· health is good. 
llO\VAllD llAllPER, Agenf, 
At Ilanucr Office.) MT. VERNON, 0. 
J. S~~rn & C~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap -
er than anywhere else in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, runny special bnrgnins. 
CLOTHS aud CASSIMERES, some 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very cheap . 
SUMMER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGIIAl\IS, nrc all shown in beauti-
ful qualities and style~-chcnp. 
LACE CURTINS. iu nll the uew 
styles, both White aud Ecru. 
Please mil before buying. 
J. SPERRY A CO., 
WJ::::lT Sllll: l'l'IH,1(; ~QUA Rt:. 
)!'I'. VERNON, 0. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel II. llcferman's Agency. 
ALWAYS SUC~ESSFUL & FMGitSSIVE ! 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF 'J'UE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
Ot'J,'IC'E- JO;J IU!ii'l' THIRD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961.33. 
OFFICERS: 
Dll. J. A. W.\LTERS .. ............ .... .. Pre,ideut. 
U. C. tJH.ATF.~ .... ........ .. .. ....... Vicc Pre8ident. 
W. ll. GIJ,J,t,:SPJi,; ......... Soc'y.andMauager. 
IIARit Y GILLESl'It: ................ A•s't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFIC>:-lloom 3, Peterman mock, Second 
Floor, ~[t. Vernon, Ohio. 
}'eb. 25, J88t·ly 
Thi s SAJ,1' is tu ~ l>UftES'.r, MOST UNI 
t'Oll~l in GRAIN, and bas le•• P~~N SCALES 
:,uid,:>thcr impurities than any lJl'Hud uow of· 
ferro ill tbb ,oarket. It io the 
Best Salt in the World, 
{I.lid Bairnn1.:111 Fa.rme1·s n.nJJ. all ·ons»,(ll.,Cr;,. 
~·ill Gnd 1t l'fUH'Jl' .UH,1·: to u,c it. 
For Art.lo hy Whole.sal.P Grocers, Buttrr ,aucl 
Cla:esu, ;,.od Salt Dealc>rs i11 C)l~,. 
ea~u ancl Bt. Lou)•. 
U JI. DUDLEY & 00., 
Di,trihuting Agent• for the We,tern Statcs-
Chicn~o and SL. I.o,iu. 
J.M. Chapman, Agent for the UqltcJ States, 
61 H1,a,;on Street, New York. 
i\Jay 20 eo m 
l,E•TTY'S OIW.\NS, 18 useful ,top• 1.i> J ll. ~ set~ rfl\>cli only $6.5. PJ .\ \m 
~~-1i·,-,-,p-.-f""it.;;-111o1tru.~d CatnlogltC fre e. Addte!-8 
HEA1'TY, Wo.shiugton, N. J . May G·ly 
TU ADYJsl\TISEltlij.-L owee1 Rates for ndvcrti~ing in 970 r;ood new1pa-
pers,c11t free. Adllre .. OF.O, I'. ROWELL& 
CO., 10 Spr11ce St.1 N, Y, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1881. 
LUNATICS IN WASHINGTON. 
Sever~,l Dangerous Persons \Vho Have 
a Desire to Kill Somebody-
They arc Cared For. 
WASUIXGTON, July 5.-Insani ty ap-
pellrS to bo in tlie air here, a.ad every 
lunatic in the neighl,orhood •eema to 
feel him&elf invested rrith nspecial toi,.sion 
lo kill •omebody in high plnce. To·day 
no leas than tbrce of these crozy would-
be-•laughtercnt barn turned up in Wash-
ingt 011, l\nd tho returns are not all ln yet. 
The fir.t to mako hi, •rpenm,,.·r to·day 
WlUII an indivitlul\l singlet out, io hi'( mind, 
to wreak Ycngeance on the Stal mule. He 
torrired obout noon at the front door ofRn 
ariat ocr atic mnnsiou on K street, and 
when, in response to a violent ringing of 
the door·bell the Serrant girl put iu no 
appearl\nco he nnnounCcd that he w.ns nu 
A<l.mini1.1tn,tion mau, and who como to 
elay Vice Preeident .Arthur. who, he bnd 
been informed wag ,topping in tb.e houoe. 
The girl, alarmed, hMtily 1lamm ed the 
door in hi• foce; but before •he could 
rouse the household he had ""lked off 
and disappeared, Informnllon of the oc-
currence and " deocriptiou of the man 
WM promptly lodged at the .Police Station, 
but th e police hove not fet got on hio 
track. 
The eecond lunatic came to the scene 
,hortly after one o'clock thio ftfternoon. 
He dropped into the police headquartera, 
where ooo or two of the ofiicen were 
drowsing n1uy, and arouaing them from 
their el um bent with tbe,tarl1l11g announce-
ment that the eplrit of God had instructed 
him to come to Waohington nod kill Rec-
retl\ry Illaine. A couple of ollicera jump-
ed to lheir feet and laid hold of him, see-
ing he WM cruy. On •earching hfa1 two 
half-bricks were found in his cont pocket., 
and a euspicio11• bulging out of bis breagt, 
which one of the officers thought indicat-
ed the presence of a gun, wag found on 
eenrcb to he caused hy the presence of nn 
old pair ohock, tightly wrl\pped up. lie 
""" tilllrntivo-uid his nnme 1v11S i\Iaconm-
ara; that he wag a nl\tlve of Ireland; hsd 
been ordered to kill Queen Victorin, Gen-
eral Grant and Secretary Blaine. He 
claimed to be n Spirlu ali•t, nod ,aid hio 
orders came from thiJ ~nme source as 
Ouitteou'•· He thought if be were only 
placed in the same-cefl wilh the latter be 
could i;e! him to reveal his ncccmplice•. 
He be,onged in Philndelphin, he snid,and 
worked in Baldwin'• locomotire factory. 
He had been at work there on Saturday, 
when the spirits ordered him here, aod he 
wae in such a hurry be walked all the 
vray. His appearance (that of a tired out 
tramp ) bore out hie MSortion; os for as 
the walking from l'hiladalphio waa cou· 
cernecl. 
Shortly aft er midnight the .third lunatic 
came to the front. It w~s at the White 
Houoe where the preaunce of lwocompan· 
ieo of regular troop• nod • cordon of po· 
lico n-•• ouppooed to have secured tbe in-
mates from intruoion. A well clre!fecl, full 
bearded man.of !\bout forty yean1 of nge 
entered the houee, having in some myster-
ious mnnner pllllOed the guards witheul a 
card ~f ndmi,sion. He sent up a card to 
Private Secretary Brown, on "bich WM 
\he name ".Hell," and the worde (!urgent 
bueineao." Brown did not make bis np-
petornnce for a fo;v mim1te,,, during ffhicL 
time the man ,t rode up nor! down the 
portico ffilh an impatient nir. Se,·ernl 
newspaper corre~pondent• were aitting 
about waiting for news, and noticing his 
Impatience, were on the qui •i«. The 
Pril'atc Secretary finally mnde his appenr-
ancr, bcn.ri11g the man';J card and asking 
him his bnolnee,, "I wi,t, to ba token to 
the President's room immcdi•tely," WWI 
the aomelfhat startling reply. "'\'hat?" 
crld lllr. Brown, bending forward and 
ecrutiniziog the man'tt nppearancA. 111 
wi•h to be tllken •t once to the Pre•ldent," 
replied the nl•n, in a manner that implied 
be felt bis busine1e waa important. "I 
have just been 11wnkened by n gentleman 
who tell• me the Pre•idenl io oinking rap· 
Jdly, 10d de•ir011 my pre•encc." Thie WM 
enou!(h, The Prhate Secreta,y realized 
th e situation, and that the man wae crozr, 
and calling a policemon be was marched 
out of the hou•e and beyopd Hie ground,. 
The Presidential Sucoeodon. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Tho fact that in caae of the President's 
Jeatb, and Ibo death or di•at.iliLy of Vice 
Preaident Arthur a• ,rel! , the counby 
would be left with out,. conelitutfonal head, 
has been commented upon generall y h1 
the pres• as a po5>lble peril of great mag· 
nitude. Under the law of Ooogreo•, the 
Pr011ident pro tern of the tlenate ia nexl in 
the line of euccee•iou after the Vice Presi· 
deol, and next after him comes tb.eSpenk-
er of the House. Here the line of succes-
olon 1top1. There io a pop11)ar impression 
tbnt the Chie f Jn•tice of the Supreme 
Court could agsume the functions of Pree· 
ident in the ernnt that the Pr011ide11t of 
the Senote and Speaker of the House 
ebould be remov ed or in any way be io-
capocitAled, but this is a mistake. The 
line end• with the Speaker, and in cnse of 
hie disability there ie no consti tuti onal 
way of providing a President until •uch a 
time M Ooogre .. would meet by con•tilu-
tionol;provioion. If the Preeident ohould 
di~ and the Vice f re,id eot also die or re-
elgo or In any way Ile diubled froQl dia-
charging the function, of tho preoidency 
the government .... ould be left without a 
head until the firet Monday in December 
next, when Congress would meet in accvr· 
dftnce ,vith the constitution al provision. 
There would be nbaolutel1 uo remedy for 
tbi11tate of nlfairs because the Senate did 
not elect a !'resident pro tem ot the laat 
"°""ion, nod the new Oongresa not barin~ 
yel cooyened there is no Speake r of th e 
House. Practicolly, howenr, we do not 
enppose it would be a matter of much con-
seq4ence, at this time, and it i• not at nil 
likely that the COilDH"Y lfOuld fall into an-
archy, or \hat ""Y gie11t dl1tl)rl/anc~ of 
things would take place. The country J:>e· 
ing al peace, and its offaire in good order, 
the govern meat would probably run along 
for three or four month• about as well with-
out a President I\S ...-ith one. The present 
Cabinet officers and gorernment officials 
generally would retain their places, and 
the good oenee of the people would deter-
PJine them to ncguiesce in tho tempou.ry 
ar,angem enli, lt i, a cm,tingency Iha ~ 
Congress ought to provide agaiust by put-
ting th e Chie f J uetice in the line of ouuces-
sion, but BO tar.,. th e pre1ent oontingencl. 
ie concerned we do not apprehend that 1f 
II •hould occur there would eilher be an-
archy or a ncccosity for extrn·conetitulion-
al methodo. In coae of war or greni dis-
turbauc02 n ( •ome kind happening in tho 
iuierv&l, it WOUld be n&JGU&ry rerhaps to 
transcend constit11tiooal authority In i,njer 
to get Qongrees together nod elect a l lrcsi-
l)eot, J,ut under ordinMy circumstances 
things Jl'ould probal)ly rna;,tilongj,u11ootbly 
until euch a time as Qung,eu l)Quls:j !!Oil• 
alito tionally c/lnTene. 
~n.ffering Women . 
There is but very om all proportion of the 
women of this notion !hat do not suffor 
from eorne of the disen.,ea for which Ki((, 
ney-Wort ie speclfit•. When the bowels 
h.,.-c broome coslirn, hr.-d ache tormeotol 
kidneys out of fix, or pile,: diatra .. , t~ko e 
p11clrage 1rnd ita wonderful tonic Ml(l rono• 
vatini; power will cure you and giYo you 
11ewlrf~.-Watchmao. 
GUITEAU' SISTER. 
An Interesting Interview With His 
Sister in Wiacomin . 
Chicago Time& Spcciul. 
PEWAUKEE, Wis., July -.I. -11.lrs. Fran-
ces 111. Scoville, a •istcr of Guiteau, lire• 
at Beaver L!lk:e, n !Ummer resort, uine 
miles \Te,t from thi• pinc e, in a northerly 
direction. 8he waa found r-erfoctly Ifill· 
iog to give to tlle public any !acts in rela-
tion to lhe matt er, ns she Lelieved it would 
tend to quiet the putilic mind nnd to do 
away with any belief that the attempted 
usnssination wag due to any ill-will lo-
ward the President on account of politico. 
Mrs. Scoville ia an intelligent lady of mid-
dle age nnd the mother of sererol chihl· 
rea, one of lThom is B. hiwyer in Chicago. 
She sttid: 
"'\'bra I henr<l ot lhe shooting of the 
President to·dny I was very much pained, 
as [ appreciate him highly. l went clown 
to the rillnge of Hollaud in the afternoon, 
and there met my son from Chicngo. He 
1nid: 'Mother do you know the President 
i• •hot?' I ""id I did . 'And do you know 
.... ho ehot him?' 
"·No.' 
"'Well that crnzy brother of yours.' 
"He never culled him uncle, nor did 
ony of the children, aud my brother bns 
ahTl\vs been an object of diolike to all of 
tho family but myself. \\' e nre of French 
descent, and our grandfather was physi-
ciiu1 t() ~larie Antoinette. There were 
two children of us, my•elf and my brother. 
llis name is Charles Julius Ouiteau. He 
io 39 year8 or age, and so,·en years younger 
than I. He bns never, since 12 years of 
nge, !>een of sound intellect, and for quite 
a while hos been verging into imbecility. 
Our parent, were quite intellectual, but 
father was eccentric. For many years 
and uolil the time of his death, l••I fall, 
he WM cnshier of tho First National lhnk 
of Freeport, where he resided and where 
Chr.rl011 WM born . 
"Until he n-as 12 years old, Charles n-as 
remarkably precocious, allhoqgh he c.:mld 
not •peak plainly, but about his 12th yeM 
his intellectual developmcnt seemed to be 
arreoted. From that time m1t he was 
never looked t:pon n, being like other 
people. I attributed his mental weakness 
to circnmetance~ occurring previou:!I to his 
birth. For fifteen months before bis 
birth my motlier was confined to he r bed, 
horing, "" I wao afterward told twice, 
brain fornr, and also a miscarriage. From 
the iime of his birth to her death, •ix 
years later, she was & confirmed invalid. 
"Charles ' grondfolher had left a sum of 
money to proYide for his education, and 
he was sent, when seventen years of age, 
to Ann Arbor Unirersity, to comply with 
the terms oft .he will, but lfith the knowl-
edge that he could not learn. 
"He had been there only one winter 
when I learned that he Wlll! taken up wilh 
a determin&tion to join the Oneidn com-
munity in New Y oril: State. I went to 
him at once, am\ found that be had given 
his time to studying the books sent out by 
the community instead of his regular 
studies. I labored nine dnys aud nights 
to get the notion out of his head, but to 
no purpose. He had ~600 or $700 left 
him by his grnndfather, nod the commun-
ily took him in to get this. He remained 
in lbe Oneda community six years, and 
,rM so insane that they were obliged to 
confine him for a n-eek. He monaged to 
e,cnl'(', und walked three miles to the de-
pot in hl:!I bare feet in winter, a~cording 
oo hi• statemeo t. The Oueid11 community 
people claimed that he hod beoome insane 
because he had been refused lhe hand ot 
the daughter of one of lbe directors, lfhom 
Im wished to marry. He gave ag a reason 
for leaving that he bad become convincer! 
that the community "'"' wrong in it. 
practice-". The community were compell-
ed to refund him his money, and when he 
got it he made a tour of the watering· 
placca until it was spent, 
"Afte r this he wandered from pl1<cc to 
place, !h·ing chiefly in Uhicago, Milffau-
kee and Ne,v York. He married about 
seven years ago and lirnd with his wife 
two year•, when they were divorced. He 
etudie(( law in ChicHgo i.nd was admitted 
lo th e bar; !,ow, I could nerer gueas. He 
has been sernral times arre,ted in differ -
ent places for djegracing himself in money 
matters, aod was twice.,discbarg ed by the 
judge in Chicago on account of his insan-
;iy, I nerer heh! him responsible for any 
of bi• wroog·doing,"" I knew he could not 
help it, and, allhough the family were 
heartily aahamed of bis actions, our fri end, 
did not look upon it aa anything like a 
disp:race to u.s. . 
"When Moody &od Sankey Tfere around 
he claimed lo be con,·erted, and became 
more fanati cally io,ane than ever. 
"Abou t three years ago I sent for him 
,ind had him come here, where I believed 
n-e could support Lim eaoier than alfay :-
He used to do odd jobs about the house, 
aod one qay '!'hen 1 spoke to him about 
the way he die! 1omalhing hp !:,ec111Jle very 
violeni, and I was serioullly alurrned fOr 
my BAfety, as he Lad an ax in his bond 
and threatened my life, I consulted Dr. 
Rice, who i1 an eJ1pert on insanity in this 
coun ty, and he at once told me that Chas. 
wa1 insane; that he knew it by look· 
ing in hi• eyes. He oaid tbnt the ment~l 
derangement was a form of imbecility, 
nnd tha t my brother would grow worse 
right along, but would probably be harm-
less. He informed me, IVhen nsked, that 
I could do nothing in the matter, the lnvr 
in this State not all offiog the confinement 
of imbecil!llf µnl!'S! the1 qre ohown to l1ave 
homicidal teodenoiea, · 
"My brother only staid three weeks at 
this time, nod I have never seen him since, 
nor even known where he "'""· I have on 
idea that the way ho came to l!O to W n.sb-
inglon was that he beard of his wife bar-
ing •ecurecl a position in the Treasurv De· 
pn rtm en t on account of General Spii~mer'e 
Wifs'~ nar.10 har!o.z b~en Guiteau, nod be 
tbonghl thal he could secure ooe fo, tht 
BSme cause. He always. wanted to go to 
France to find his relnti res, and I guppose 
thia is Tl·hy he wanted to go to Marseilles . 
He nhvay• fel t very bitterly 3gnlust any· 
one,rhn14 h~ llelje¥r.J irqs &gainst him, 
and I fancy he took it iiito his he•<I (ha~ 
lbe Presidenl w88 ijD enemy of hi• h~cause 
be would not ~ivo him the poaltion, and 
shot him on this account." 
Io conclusion ehe exp ressed the opinion 
thal he would not be convicted if tried by 
jury, as he would be discharged on the 
ground of insanity, and said that sbe only 
feared mob vlo louce in the excitell]e[!I 
which preuails. ·· 
She 1tated lhat be l1nd n,, bn<l habits of 
tony kind, neither driokins, chewing, nor 
1mulring , 
Evils to be A voided. 
Oser .eat ing i~ in one sense as product· 
ive of el"il M intemperance in drinking.-
Avoid both, and keep tho blood purified 
with 1Jnrdnck j3lood Bittera, and you will 
he re,.., .. ded l"itp robust healt!f and ap 
invigorated system. Price $1.00, trial size 
io cente, 
F1ank Barda!, No,th tlenne!t etroet, 
Buffalo, ••r•: "I have tried your Spring 
Blosaom !II o family medicine and have 
never come across anything to do HO much 
good in so short a time in cn•e• of inkiges-
tioo, dyspepsin onp derangel)lent of th e 
stomach; I strongly recommend jt."-
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. 
De- A young man named Geo , ,vea ~a, 
ITU droivncd nenr Oxford ,vedncsday, 
l'lhlle balhing. 
l'IIORE .-I.BOUT GIIITTEAlJ. 
His Recent Life About Washington-
A Strange Story by the White 
House Doorkeeper . 
THE COMl'OSITION OF COMETS. 
A Theory that the Heads are Fluid 
Len•es and the Tails Mere Traina 
of Light. 
Cliutou ltou;,:ere lt in N . Y. Tri lmu e. 
l would like to have put. on rt:::C'ort.l my 
W.AEUlJ<llTOX, July 1.-AJphonsoDunn 
i• one of the best known attnches of the 
Wbitealnuse. lie has •erHd in th e ca· 
theou on the nnture of comets . I con· 
pacity of doorkeeper for the past •ixteen tend that lhe nnclei nre ,ral er or oome 
years, during \Thich time he has come in co11de113ctl rapor, nnJ that their tail" nrc 
contact with all who visi t the White !he reflections of th e suu'a rays through 
House between four in the afternoon and th th h I Th fi , b 
. . . em, ns roug a cnsc. e rs. o · 
1111dmg.ht, tl,e time that he hae cha rge of jection in the way of the hypothesis is iu 
l~e mo,n do?'· Spenkrng ton reporter lo- the fact that in the toils of comets mvri· 
ntght, he sa,d: ads of particles of inal ter are apparen·t.-
Wbile we hnl"b not allowed Guitleau to My answer to this io ti.int in a errny sun-
come into the hou:so siuce orders came beam in a dnrk room rnyriiida of particles 
from up stain not to do so, I never loolred of duot uppear in like manuer; and yet 
upon him 118 in any way dangerous. ,v e we do not assume, os did Sir l!aac New-
hn.-e no", and ha Ye had ever oinco I have Ion, that lighl is a corp~cul&r emanation 
been here, a loL of 'crauka' n-bo feel it from the sun. The notion i, ei:plodeJ.-
thei r bounden duty to annoy the Presi- In making an ex perim en t some ycan ngo 
dent. &me of lh el!le nrc men e.nd some to imitntc the appenrnnce of a comet on n 
f\rO womeu. Some we have looked upon spcctruw, I used an ac;hromntic lene ae & 
as dangerous, but the th.ought nevet-came pendulum,.allowing the two kinds of glass 
in my mind that Ouilteau would do anf' of which the Jeno wag made lo come iu all 
l'iolence. He appeared to be a meek, relations to tue light, ne the cord by 
mild msnoerecl fellow, thou!!h there WllB a which it w1111 eusponded mighl untwlot, 
certain eccen tricity about Lio manner ex· and I found at one turn of the lense a re · 
actly the opposi te of wbnt he ha. turned llection on the screen like a certain comet, 
out to be. The ,toriea about him being or a dnte I do not uow remember, with 
an ugly, coaroe-g rain ed, murderous-look- two nuclei, and with a com,- in the form 
ing man are all tiction. He""' as pleas· of an eclipse; and I conclude from thio 
ant in Lis appearance and nddreos I\S any that th e ouclei of comet. l\"8Jlme arioue 
man who has ercr come iuto the "'bite form•, Miu part ,vo find by observation•, 
House. He is a g reat deal more intelli- and it is on this account tb&t their coma 
gent.tbnn hi• lelters make him: appear.- -as the reflection has been termed-ap-
Hie complexion bad a sallow look. Hio pearo •o difforeot at tim ca . 
hair wa• lighl bro"n and eyes blue. He There is no aubjecl in aatroo ~my on 
WM Alwnys ooal and tidy in nppearanc e, which more absurd suggeoliona hove be<;n 
and seemed to wear the best clothe,. In- ventured by philooophero, of whom better 
deed, he was the last man that would ern r things might have been reasonably e1:-
he picked ont /or whot be was at henrl.- pectcd. It seem• incredible lhat such a 
Though a trifle nef\'OU!- nt times, which man as Kepler (surnamed the Legiolator 
gaYe him a buitating or awkwnrd man- of the Skies) •hould ever hove had aucb 
ner, h,1 was spry as R cal, and appeared to notion• l\ltributed to him a, we read o{ in 
h:ffe a ""Y of gelling about without mak- one of the most truotworthy works of the 
ing n uoiac. He lolked well, tb<lugh he IMt century. It aeem• Le could not oc-
seldom talked much. The first time that cot1nt for certain actione of the planeto 
our ntlention was called t0 him was by hio and cometa without suppo sing they were 
forcing his way into the President's room, endowed with intelligence. lt would ex-
about t1Vo months ago, while Charley tend this letter too for to giv e the opinion• 
Loefller, tho inner doorkeeper, wao engag- of famous &Stronomero on tho subject. I 
ed tnlkin g to II lady in the hall leading to 1till, therefore, •late only the idea of tho 
the Private Secretary's room. The Preoi- beet, iu opposition lo the view I h&Ye pre· 
dent called Charley, and he put Guiltenu seated"" my own bypotheals. Sir l!MC 
out, telling him he muol take bis turn.- Newton attributed to the chaogeo in the 
None of us had diticovere<l nt thot time app earance of comets to the change• in 
thnt be \las crazy. Some days afler\fard their atmosphere,; and it io held that thi• 
he repeated th o offense, and orders were waa confi rmed by oh•erration• of the com-
lsoued to those in charge of tho main door et of 174.J.. But a, to the obaerrntione on 
to keep him out of the building altogether. the comet of 1780, with n teleecope: "It 
lNTESDED"FOR AN EARLIER DAY. app eared like a coal dimly glow,ug, or .. 
rude mass of matter illuminated ffitb a Tb» neit time he app eared he was told ·d 1 about the orders, and, though be often duslry, tum1 igbt, leM aen&ible at thee1:-
ealled after that, he neYer made an ,.t. trem011 than in the middle; where&S a otar 
tempt to come in, satiafyiog Limaelf with appears ,ritL a round di•k and vivid 
light." 
stnnding on th e portico and looking in. Ai to the substonce of the tail• of 
''Had he hecn about the White House 
I · b d comets. Sir Ioaac Newton'• theory thot 
recent y or JUst previou• tot c :\ttempte they consioted of oteme or molecul011 wao ful!PJJeiaation ?" 
"Yes," aus1Tered l\Ir. Dunn; "on Friday the same !II his theory that light WM an 
night about nine o'clock, he called and emanation of corpusc\011 thrown off by 
a.sired me if be could see the Pre,ideot.- the sun. Hence be suppoaed thol the 
l told him the President was engaged and nuclei of comoto emitted the corpuscles &I 
could uot aee any one. 'I don ' t think,' an atmosphere. 
·d h J ld ·r I But the knowledge we poseese of the al· 881 e, ' 10 wou see mee;en 1 ie was not traction of coheoion forbids the idea that 
engaged.' Without ,aying tonythlng more a comet could by any 1ioosibilit1 manage he went away. On Thureday aft ernoon 
he did eomething which, while ii looked its talo no we eee o comel doe,i, dran-iog it 
enspicions then , did not indicate anything behi nd , apparently, on aP.pro&ohlng the 
criminal, but it sotieficd rue th•I be WM sun; whisking it aalde m1lllon1 of miles 
b h 1 ,, instantly at ita perihelion, and then on Jetting to c 8 nui•ancc, to say t e east. leaving for it. apheliou, pu•hing the tai_l 
"Somell'ow nll the crazy people who 
como to the cHy arc attracted to the in frool of the nucleus. This i• cerlt\inly 
White U,1ti•e, and wo oee •o much of uorensonnble on any oQ!er hypoth011i1 
them that we Rre more lenient with them t-ban tlrnt th e uucleu, operat.ea M • trans-
than people nre cloewhere or tbon wo parent Jena. Indeed, etl\rs are eometime• 
should be. Scarcely 8 day pMoe• but oeen directly tbr ougl, some nuclei, and I 
some one comes along thl\t should be in think the observ otiono of Helvetius tend 
au insane aaylum. They don't do any- strongly to confirm the yiews I have thus 
thing but talk, and we don ' t like to put given. 
them under nrre,t, for you kno1v n-o have 
two policemen on duty here all of the 
lime. This man Ou itt el\u pos•ed in the 
enat walk nbllut fi.-e o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon. Ile dad not nttempt to come 
in the house, but st?ppod in th e driveway. 
I happened to be •tauding on tho portico 
nod be inquired if the President had gone 
out rifling. I told him he had, and al the 
time aupposed he had gone in company 
with Governor Foster. But it turned out 
that be was in the house. Guitteau sim-
ply saiu: 'So I thought,' and as far ns I 
not.iced pB8sed down the ea.<t ,ra!k •gain 
and went out of the gate. It tranopir ed, 
howernr, in a few moments that he hl\d 
not , Soon alter I had an•wered his ques-
tion some one in the house called me and 
after staying in th ere for a few minutes I 
went out to see where Ouittoau had gone. 
Just then I no:iced the l'reaident'e car-
riage coming in the gate, and ns usual I 
went to th e drireffny to open the door of 
the carriage"' soon as it came to a otand-
atill. The Preoident WllS not in it, al tho' 
his son James, a son of Colonel Rockwell 
and Secretary Hunt's eon were. 
Too Many Collegoa. 
HAUl>"flNG THE WHITE HOUSE. 
"As th ey stepped out on to the portico, 
I •an- Gui tt eau etanding behind one of the 
pillar• of lh e portico , fie had evidently 
talreo that poiiition to observe who were 
in th e carriage. He n-a• &bout ten feel 
di•tant, and in euch a covered position 
that be could not be eeen by any one in 
the carriage. A• soon ag Guit\eau sn,r 
that the Preaident ,vas not in the carriage, 
he rapidly ffalked l\woy. I om firmly of 
the opinion now, in view of what hag hap-
pened, that if the Preeident hnd been in 
the cnrringe, Gulttenu would have shot 
him right there. He noticed tbnt I saw 
him "" he showed himself from behind 
the pillar, and went ,ery quick ly. lndeed, 
by the time tho young men got outc nd I 
had closed thp carriage door he had disap-
peared." 
The vrntchmau at Lafayette l'ark oays 
!hat a uilteau after leaving here, wen I in 
the P11rk nnd look a ~ent from where he 
could see this portico. Whal be 1vns after 
!hen, no doubt, was to see if the President 
would go out riding that afteruoon. He 
did not, and that fact alone ia wlrnt saYcd 
him from being ebqt ut ~bat liHJO. 
It appears tbat Guitteau has for the 
pas t t1vo weeks •peat the greater part of 
en,·h day aitting in Lofayette l'ark, which 
faces the White IJ:ouoe, Pennsylv~nl& 
avergie separntiµ g them , 'rhCllli.!4 Hie 
watchman hnd seen him thoro and time 
ngaio, he never paid Rny attention to him, 
regarding him by his drCb!! and manoers 
as a gentleman of leienre, who preferred 
to •pend his time jn th e park to el•e· 
where. 
"The President knew him, then?·• was 
Llie uext tJUestion. 
'!\'ery irell. Q4itte11l! hqd tnlked to 
him now an cl then-at 1ea,t half ~ dozen 
timea in nil. Once seen, he i• not ~ rqnn 
whose face onn he ensily forgotten, though 
there is none of th&t horrible look about 
blrn that has been spoken of.'' 
In the opinion of the Nevr York Suu, it 
•ecm• to be obvious thnt the great •mount 
of money expended to pro\'lde college in, 
struction would be laid ou t to better pur· 
pose jf thcro was morn conceut ration .-
Take Ohio, for instance. It und thirt1-
•lx colleges in 1879, more than auy other 
State in the Union, and nine more than 
New York, oven though tu o population of 
the Stnto i• grester by 2,000,000. Io those 
thirly·oix college, there were only 2 613 
atuden ~ , while their income from produc-
tive fund• 1Ycre only $19.J.,'502, and from 
tuition fees merely $9,760. Th"t i•, there 
were etudent• enough for perh•ps eight or 
ten colleges of reopectahl e size, ond in-
come llnough for two or three with suffi. 
cient endowmen t• . It is in the ,ve•tern 
St ates thut this tendency to multiply col-
lege• ia most marked. Illlnoie ha., tl"enty-
nino colleges, Indiana filieen, Iowa nine· 
th een, Missouri filteen, Tcnncosee twenty· 
one. .And in all tho aholfing as to •tu-
dents and income is abcu t the aame ,.. in 
Ohio. It i1 because of tbia acalterlng of 
force thal oul of the hun<lred• o( oollegea 
\fest of the ;\llegbenioa ther e nro not holf 
a dozen which hnve a reputation that ex-
tends much heyoad their immediate neigh-
borhooda. 'Io it, too, is lorgely due the 
disrepute Into vrhich college degroee h&ve 
fallen of Into years. Except in the caae of 
a ,•ery few of the older iustitutiona of the 
country, they are worth next to notbin!l, 
and give no cerlniu e;idence that th e1r 
possessors have been "ll'ell trained. Very 
many of the young men who will gel 
sheepskins thia su,nmer are e1'en un&ble 
to write correct Eugli•h, They ,rill be 
unable to do an ything well, having never 
acquired the habit of thor ough work. In 
New Eoglnnd, ,vhere college education i• 
on a higher le vol, the number of the 101!1-
tntipn• ie small compared with the WeA-
ern States. In all N e,v Engl&nd there 
ffere in 1879 only •e~enteen colleges, 
ogllin,t thirty-six in Ohio nlone. And, 
with the except ion of those in Vermont, 
all were ju a flourishing condition, and 
eome of thom had gre,it numbers of ~~11-
denl<!. It i• not •11rpri•illj! thol A.Jaasoohu-
•el, s, Oonneotic11t, ltl1ode !•land "nd New 
Hnmpshire maiqt11i11 college• of n nation-
al reputation, for-t[Jey ha,•e reoisted effort~ 
to multiply thos;e tbe1 lu1vo long had, and 
uave •pent their- money la strengthening 
them. 
Booth and Gnitteau. 
New York Siar.] 
The ,.....as.,inalions of Garfield 1>od Liu· 
coin ara eo strikingly similar in certain 
poiqt. thal one cannot fail lo noto tile re-
semblqnco. 
John Wilke~ Uootb 'ITAi an outgro1'th 
of the hitlar, passionate hate of the civil 
war, yet he coul<l in uo a\,use be .. id to 
represent ot.hors beyond tho little part1 of 
f&aatico of which he was a member. 
Ohnrles Julius Guitteau lo the product 
• of the corrupt and demoralizing inteatioe 
war in the Republican party over spoils-
a atanding and terrible illuetratiou qf ih~ 
so-called Civil SJnice eyat<,m, "'hich hM 
µiade the ~ation a. pre1 to one hundred 
tliousand office holders and thrice i.s many 
office seeker!'. 
A Great Enterprise. 
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com pa-. 
u)' is one of Rochester's greatest business 
enterp rises. Their Hop · Bitler• ha,·e 
reached a sale ~eyQnd ~11 1<recedent, hav-
ing from their intrinsic value found their 
way into almost every household in th e 
land.-Graph_ic. 
Not For a Portune. 
'
1P hew," I wouldn't. mnrry her if ~he'd 
a fortune. Poo r p:irl, sho'd be ~ll right. if 
&he took Spring Blosaom. the best thing 
ln the WQrld for olfenah-e brc~th. Price 
50 ce11ts, trial baltles lO ceuu , 
~ Tho . enptnin or the cannl hoat 
whose horse. Garfield ii rove when n boy, 
1lill lives at Warren. 
Both were naturally reckle,s, tnlonled, 
errnti c and 11"ildly i1npuloivc; boU1 "ere 
ponspi,~to,s, ~lid both, in the yor-y acme 
of their crime, ga-·o utterance to e:ilo.m&· 
tions which eoc,.pcd them in the tempe•t 
of emotion nod exultation whi ch swept 
over an<.1 distorte4 th eir minrl•, betraying 
lheir tra11Son ancl It• acoom·plicee, 
Au rely hero is n •ingulnr hi,toric pr.r· 
&l!ol. 
,cEi,"' Olorkson N. t'ottcr is now in Cali-
fornia, nod will not return for two ll'Ceb. 
OLD HICKORY. 
The WrJ.y He Handled a Would·be 
As!as~in Fifty Years Ago. 
Aaido from the murder of President 
Lincoln in 186J, the only other murder· 
ouutte!!lpt, prior lo that of Guitteau on 
Sa.~urtl:ty, upon au Amcrk.an President, 
was the un:mccee~ful Meo.ult upon Pree1-
dent Jnckoon. This occurred January 301 
1835. The l're@ident wns nttending, at 
the Capito l, the funerol of Hon. ,varren 
R. DATi~, a late Representatire in Con· 
grees from 8oulh Uarolinn. While tep-
ping out upon th e portico, holding th e 
arm of JIIr. Woodbury the s~cretary or 
lbe Navy, be wa, confronted by a atran-
ger, who, at the di•tnnce of eigh t feet, de-
liberately le reled a pi1toi nt him t,nd pull-
ed the trigger. The wenpon mi..sed fire. 
He dropped ii nnd inetantlydrew another, 
which olso mi••ed fire. The Preeident, 
diacoreriog hi• deaperate deaign, releMed 
bio hold of Mr. Woodburry's Rrm nod ad · 
vanced tow1Ud him furi ou•ly with uplifted 
cnnc, but before be could reach him, Lieu· 
tenant Geduey, of the Navy, had knocked 
the n!8asin down and di•armed him. lie 
WM ta ken to jail and proved to he a crazy 
Eogliahman, named LRwrence, a bouee 
painter by occupation, but long out of em-
plo7meu1, and, like Bellingham, who elevr 
Mr. Perclvol, the British l'rime Minist er, 
in 1811, attributed his bu1lneH misfortun-
es to the Gornrnmenl, and held ita head 
reapoo•ible for them. With greater hu-
manity than wa• sho wn Ilallinllbam, Law-
rence was sent to ~ Juoaltc ••1lum, 
where, arter 1everal years' confinement, he 
died. 
The Pre11ident for eome time believed 
th a t tbi• attempt on hie life waa the result 
of a conepirac,, and the penon he mo1t 
euopected \V&8 lhe Hon. 01lorge Poiadex· 
ter, Senator from lllie•iasippi. There &re 
pre•erved with his papers two aflidarii., 
which prouably furnished tb& foundation 
ofoucL an impre1111ion. 
"Dnid Ste1Vart, having made &n oath 
on tLe Holy Evangelo, deposeth and eallh 
thot about the llll!t day or Uecember, 1 3-1, 
or the hi of Jonuary las l (183.5), he, the 
depooont oavr Richard Lawr ence go into 
Senator Poindexter's dwelling house, on 
Four-and-a-half otreet, on tbe Tueoday be-
fore the attempt to 1118AMlnate the Preol-
dent of the United State, ; be, this depon-
ent, saw Senator l'oinde:1.ter and Lft.wreoce 
in Senator Poindexter'• paaaage way in 
conversntlon." 
"lllordieai Foy, under the eame eolemo-
iti"", teotifiea thal his ehop le oppo1ite to 
the dwelling house of Senator Poindei--
ter, and that h&-hath aeen Richard Loi-
rence gf) into Senator'• Poiode .xter'e bouae 
&nd return out agoin at differerenl time,, 
and pnrLicularly on the Tucoday previous 
to Lawrence'• nttempt to &8sasainato the 
Preaident of the Uotted, tales did he ece 
the said Lawrence go into Sao ator Poin-
dexter'e house amt return.u 
Upon \h e baclt: of tbes& document 
ie iudoroed in th e Pre•ident'1 hand,nit· 
Ing : 
"Da,id Stewtort and Mordecai Foy-affi-
dnrib-aaw Lowrenco frequenlly golo!! in 
Mr. Poindexter'• lodgings and commg 
out, Tueoday before he attempted to a,,.,.. 
inate the Pre1ident. lle and Poiude:1ter 
seen in converention 011 'l'ueeday before 
the attempt on the .President, }'ebruMy-.1, 
1835.'' 
General Jack~on and Governor Poin-
dexter had once been friends. The latter 
Wl.8 Lis !\bleat and most eloquent defender 
when the Oeneral'•couduct in the Semi-
nole war,.,.. ortaignod in Ooo11ress in 1810. 
While their quarrel had Its ertgin in poli· 
tice, there was aleo & conside rabl e admi · 
ture ofpcrsoool 1nl•undentl.anding and re-
puleion. l:lo prejudiced wa,; Jacbon',i 
mind tmmrd1 his former friend lhat be 
could have believed nhnost l\nythiug of 
him. L•wrence's vieita to Go,•ernor 
Poindexter'• hou.e ,.e,e eatlsfactorily .. ex· 
plained. Be had called there to •01icil 
work. 
---·---·-----
Political Asemat1on1 and Attempted 
Anluduations For the Past 
Thirty Years. 
The ott empted murder of Pre,identGar-
fielJ makes the follow:ng table of a111a11i-
nationo of rulers for tho p&St thirty year• 
of great interest: 
Prus,i,.-Orovrn l'rince of, June 21, 1849. 
attempt at Miendeo. 
Frederick William JV. Uoy 22. 
8ho l by Sefoloquo. 
E11g/and-June 28, 1850. !'ate'• attempt 
on Queen Victoria. 
Rw1cc-Sept. 24, 1862. Attempt on Na· 
poleon III/ ffith inferno! machine 
at Manteil e•. 
Au,trin-Feb. 18, 1 ~3. Wounding of 
Froncis Joeeph in Vienua by Lib-
zen, . 
Italy-April IG, 181>3. Altempl on the life 
of Victor Emanuel. 
France-July /}J 1853. Attempted M1lna· 
tioo of ~ apoleon U I. 
April 28, ll!w. Giovanni .Fi an-
eri nred at Navoloon IIL 
.5)1ai11-April 28, 18.56. Ray mood Fuente, 
fired at Queen Isahella. 
Noplc,-Th>e. 8. 1856. Ferdinnnd III. 
.tabbed by Ag&ilao Milano. 
France-Au$· 7, 1857. Three men ot templ 
to nssrnate Napoleon JII . 
Jn.n H, 185 . Orin•ini'• atlempt 
. on Napoleon llI. 
Pnmia-July 14, 1861. Ki11g William 
fired al by Ilic student Becker. 
l'rance-Dec. 24, l G3. Four cooepi rat oro 
&goin•I Napoleon Ill arrested. 
A111crica-April H, 1865. l'reoiclent Lin-
coln killed by Booth. 
R,mia-April 6, l 66. KftfarMofl'e 1t · 
temp t on Alexander. 
-- , 1867. Attack oo Alexander 
at l'uia Ei:positioo. 
Spain-- 1871. Attack on King 
Amadeus. 
Peru-Aug. 10, 18i2 . l'rc•ident llalra 
killed hv Colonel G ntlerie•. 
Boli•ia-,fan. i. 187a. l'reoidenl .Neovalee 
assaa•inated. 
&uadar-Aug, H, 1876. PrHident Ooroia 
l\Iariuo aeea!!tioated. 
J\.iraguay-,fuoa 2, 1877. )folo., killed by 
Pre.ideot Gill. 
Gmn,u,v -Uay 11, 1V78. Hoodel fired nt 
Emperor Willi~1u, who ,.,.. obot l\t 
in 1361 while Kin!( of Pr1.1ul11. 
J uoe l, 187 . N obit h,g ti red at 
J~ll\peror \ illiam. 
\'eri:ucla-Juuo l, 1878. Prc•ideut llnr-
colon killed by SeMlon. 
.Spain-Oct. :!5, 187 . Moucui !\rod at 
Kiug Alfonoa. 
.{laly-Noy. l7, 187 . l'u,..rnte J\rctl nl 
.King H1.1111bert. 
..411,lria-l.lec. 27, 1878, Un.ucce .. ful at· 
te111pl on the life of Fran cl Joeeph, 
J~mpcror. 
Ru.,ia-March, 1879. A6!ae•iMtion of 
Goveruor Krapotlclne of Khardofl: 
April 11, I 79. SoloviM'uttnck 
on the Cza r ,Alexander. 
n•. ~. 1879. Attempt on the 
Czar Alexander'• life with infernal 
machine at Moecow. 
Spai11-DJc, 30, 1873. Atten1pted aa•asi-
nation of Alfon,o nnd Marie b1 
Grmzales. 
R1181i<c-1''eh. lB, 18 0. Attempted blow-
in up of01.ar Alounderan<.1 family 
in Winter Palare, St. Petersburg. 
Feb., 1 80. Alt.empted ...... 
!nation of Oov. llfelilroff by Vil\• 
deL!ky. 
S,p t. 2, 1880, Attempt ou the 
C,nr'• life by lwo mines on rai!rnad 
to Lil•adia. 
Morch 13, 1881. Killing of Al· 
01:auder rr, h1 mean, or a bomh 
thrown hy Nihili11e in St. I' trrt-
b11rg, 
NUMBER . 10. 
TRAVELS OF AN EYE·STONt:. 
Placed in 'the .Eye, it Finally Co111n 
Ont of a Finger. 
Mi<ldleto,ru (Couu.) rrc ss. 
The follon-ing remarkable incident baa 
ju,t come to our knowledge. It lfould 
eeem olmoat incrediLlc were it not for the 
ab•olute veracity of the l(eolfeman ml\k• 
ing the statement. )Ir. l{ufu• ~!iller io a 
woll-kno~ 11 farmer of this towo, Ii ling nt 
Mechauicotown. Some he or oix Y<'ar, 
ago, just before rctirinir, Mr. Miller placed 
in his eye what was knowu na nu 070· 
alone, for the purpooc of removing a rnoto. 
as he had frequently done beforr. Fo r 
th e benefit of lho 0 e of our reader, who 
mnr not kt.OW what UD CJ"C·tit.One i , ,,-e 
ffil e:iplaiu. It is a omni, white, round 
shell, !\bout threc-,ixtecnths of nn inch iu 
din.meter, CO:Jc1we 011e Hide, con \'t .. -c ou tho 
othe r und quite thin. H is tnke11 from 
the bead of a crab, ouc being found under 
each eye of tlrnt crustaccnn. Jn tt.u.• 111oru ..
ing, when ~Ir. l\Iillcr awoke, he conl<l not 
find the stone. He made a careful nud 
thorough,, •etorch, but all in vain, and he 
made up Lia mind thtot it WM gone for 
good. A few weeke since ho felt a hard 
growth on the end of th e little finger ur 
hie right baud. He ,bo1Ved it to eomo 
frlcndo 1 ..-ho concluded that it was .l wnrt 
and ao.vlsed liim to lcava it alone. He 
did so until about a ft•eck •ince, when it 
began to be sore, aud be commenced pick· 
ing at ii. He •oou found out tt111L eome 
bard sub•tnnce was under tho skin, nnd, 
digging nway, he fi11ally took out his long· 
lost eye-stone. He euruined it so care-
fully thnt there c,u, be no n1i1t•ke. li e 
now recollecta lhot at one l imo ho expe ri-
enced R coosider&ble oorone .. iu hi1 ffri,t 
•nd supposed at th&t period the stone wns 
preasiug In thl\t direction. How tbio hit 
of carbonate of lime ever made that long 
journey without being loet or absorbed Is" 
myotery. That it di<l so there e8n be no 
doubt. 
---New Mountain Houe, Cresson Springs, 
Pa., Opens July lit, 1881 . 
On th e summit of th o Alleghenies, Z,-
200 feet above """ le,·cl, within a $(One'• 
throw of tho m"in lluo of the J'ennsylva-
nia .Railroad, with uo fntigning •t•ge ot 
ornDJbua r ide net·ej!;,-a,ry to rench itt is 
Cr01<son Spring•. lts accc •ibillty, the 
purity of its atm oephero onu the beauty o! 
the mountain scenery !urrouodiag in cum· 
bioe to render it ib e most populnr moon· 
taint ~ort in the country. Twice dail7. 
Opeu Oblllorvntion < ',trs nre nm between 
OrC81on and th o Logan House, Altono, 
through Tthe match less scenery of the 
lloroo S 100 Curre, A llei;ripu,, etc. All 
train• etop at Cresson. Hy th e erec tion of 
n new nnd clegnnt hotel duri111s the put 
fall and winter, tho accom111•><lntiom nt 
thi, charming resort ha,.e been gre atly 
enlarged and impro,·cd. The ealirQ place 
hM undergone n thorough reaovatiou, 
particular olt ention hHinl( hcr11 paid to 
the drainage !IUd woter •upply, r ,111ti11g 
In a most thorough and comprehensive 
15ewage fliystem, mbra(•i11(.!; in jt:-, ~cope nll 
th e cottagca conueclc,1 "ilh the compnny. 
The grounds hHc Leen grndcd, •odded 
and othenvioc beautificrt. 
For c.1:cureion rnte8 . illu~trnlP,I route 
book. and reliable iuformatiou, cnll on 
ne,irest agent l'. 0. & St. L. Ry., or ad-
dreae KA. Ford, Gen'I l':iseenger Agent, 
Pan Jfandle Route , .Pittaburgh, J'n. 
No Matter What Happens 
You 0101 r011t assured that you are Mfo 
io being •J>eedily cur d by Thout:1•' Edec-
tri c Oil in nil raseo of Rhcornatiem, neu-
ralgia, toolbache, etc. One triPI on ly ie 
nece110ary to prove ii efficacy. 
tar Kenr ,.'ew Holland, 'l'ucoda7 w elr 
.uaiah Noble drove" reap r orer hts littld 
four yC'.er 11M h1•y1 w110 Wl\it ,u.l('ttp in ,he 
fieltl, cru,l,i11i; 111, lit-•<! nnu i11otantly kill-
ing him. 
------My Good Women . 
Why arc you out of sortol never nhle to 
tell folks that you are we I ? Ten to one 
il's ,.]] c_aus~d in th ~ firet place by habitu-
al cooottpatt on, which no doubt finally 
cau ed deranged kidne1e and Ii 1•or. Th 
•u ro cure for conetipatloa io tho celebrated 
Kidne1-Wort. It ts •1.&o a•pcciJicrcmedy 
for all kidnoy and liver dioeMee. Thou-
eands &re cured by it e1·ery moolli. Try 
i t &I once.-Toledo Blade. 
IEiJ" A young lady of JI lyuko, l\Jns~., 
where ther e are fh-e ffOmen to uno man 
b"8 come forward as a mi••ion•ry to bach'. 
elora, aod offer• to lead n gniDIJ of 100 
maiden a out II' eel. 
E1,1xrn \Irr .}: •·on Wo~rnx,-Mn. Lydia 
K Pinkhom, 233 "'eat rn ,\veuuc, Lynn, 
)I.Ms., h111 ntnde the discorcry I Her Veg· 
et.able (.;ompouud la a po•itiv cure for 
female compl aint ,. A line ndJrcs• d to 
this lady will elicit nil ncce•••ry informto• 
tion. 
,-,.. The , 'berilf of ~ow C&11tl~, Vel., 
aaye: "I don'I wnnt to • c tho ,r),ip/>it1g 
poot done affny with. It'• a good t 1ing 
to check crime. In • &mall State like 
tbl1 we'd be u,·erru11 without it.'' 
"Lmcl" ·) 's Uiood l:;u111 her" i• tho heel 
medicine for all blood <li,ea,c, no 11rntter 
whnt it is. 'end for a cir~uln;, 
1/liiir 3Ire. JIIyra Clnrk llaince whoso 
aon WM shot by her 1JOn·in·law a~ ll'nsh-
ington tho other day, i• 11ai11g 'her mone7 
an<! influence iu bebnlf ur the murderer of 
her eo11, 
For coustipatlon io cbildreu, ,lon't for o 
them lo •w&llo" ca tor oil; try nenig'~ 
Worm 'y rup . A full doso nt n:ght, fol· 
lowed by I >mn!ler OIIC in tho lll<Jl'ning, 
will do more good than the oil anu will 
he readily takeu, he ·nueo plee~&ut. 
Arizona feel• real bn<l Lcc•11•e •ho 
can't be represented in Co111,re•• by "Billy 
the Kid.'' lie ha. killed thirly-ni11u111cn 
nnu:ha eevernl other rccom mrndation•. ' 
No Hospital Needed. 
o palatial ho,pitnl needed for Jlop 
Ilittere pntienl>l, nor In t)!e·•lllnried tnlcnt d 
puffer• to tell wbnt H0p Hitters will ,lo or 
curo, as lb tell thei r own •tory bv th eir 
oortain nnd nLsolute cure• nt home.-Nrw 
l'or£· 1ml 11,ndent. 
----- ·--lfeadaclrn, clys1,ep•i•, l<illio11sn011• aod 
cnustipatlon cured at ono · Uy "H~IJ rs' 
Lh-cr Pills." .:t5 c nts a b~1. 
~ On thou•an,I •locking mukeri, aro 
preparlag to co,ue hither from 1 ·t11'mni1,. 
A8tonl"hlna: &he \¥01•1<1. 
For n perh .,rt rl.'no,·dlJOn ot l'1.bauat<'d 
B11d enfeelllcd ou11slitutio11e, femBle wenk-
n0:!8 nnd general decline, nothinK eo sure-
ly and spe <lily produces a perm,rnent cu r0 
doe~ ~~ ·~twtrlc Bilt!Jr~. Their wonderful 
cures sr\~ n..~lmtishitt~ th, ~ world, li'<.r 
Kidoey nud Urinary CompJ,.int1 th ry l\rO 
a perfot •pecifi . Do notgil•o up in 1lc-
spoir, for Eclect ric Bitter• will po,itivoly 
curl\, nod that ,vher evcrythiul,!' t·I~,· foils. 
Sold by all ,lru gist~, ~t flfry ,.,.,.1, ,, bol-
t•~. ,..._....,,..,.,.,,...,_____ I! 
The Volt11it' IJ.-11 4.'o .. lllllrolu11J 
MicJ., "·i ll •011,I ,lieircclcbr&tecl El, •ctro 
Voltai<: ll ,•lt• to ,he ~micteJ upot1 :JO ,!ay-
trlal. Speedy cur • ~unrnoteod. The• 
m~~r, ,rhat I hoy any . rit-0 to them with·? 
"u t dolsy. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pr oprietor. 
MO l\"T VERNON, 011101 
F31D.\Y )JO!t:-!ING ...... .. .. JUI,Y 15, 1881 
The CnH for the Democratic 
rrimary Election. 
ELECTION NOTICE. 
In pureunnce of lh e in~tructlono gh·en 
the dclegAteo to the Coun ty Conven tion, 
held at the Cvurt Hou•c in tl,e city of Ml. 
Vernvn, June 6, 18 1, notice is he reby 
given thnl on electio n for the nomination 
of candid•tes for county oflice~, ohall be 
held hy the Democratic r,arty of said 
county under the provision• of nn net en· 
titled nn act to prolectlbe election• of vol· 
untory political MSocintions, and puniob 
fr~uds therein, paesed Feb. 2-l, 18il, and 
of \b e nets umcndal<)Ty th ereto, (common· 
ly kno..-n ne the B~ber and Seitz la,n) oaid 
Jaws being t;ections 2916,2917, 2918, 2919, 
2020, 292l, 706-1, 7065 and 7066, of tho 
Revised Stn tule• of Ohio . 
The following rules sh,11 be observed in 
oon1ucting sl\id election: 
1st . The nominntion ,hall be held on 
Fridoy, the 12th day of Augu•t 1881, al 
the usuol plareo of holding election • in 
Mid county, nnd the polio ohall be kept 
open from th~ hour or 3 to 7 o'clock p. m. 
of onid dny. 
2J. There shnll be voted for at oaid 
elec tion a, rn.ndid Ktes for nomination, per· 
eons for the following officeo, viz: 
Repreeentalive, Probato Judge, Clerk of 
iho Court, Treasurer, Commt-seioner and 
fofirmnry Director, nud ooe peraon from 
each township and wa,dae membe rs of the 
Cen tral and Executive Committee s, and 
the persons receh·in~ the highest number 
of votcoat snid election, •hall be declared 
the caudidn tes of the Democratic party of 
enid county, to be voted for at the i;euernl 
electi<Jn to be held on the second '1 uCB<lay 
of October next, for Ibo re•pcclivo office• 
for lThich they were nominated. 
3J. TLe enid primary election shall be 
by ballot, and the names of all th e candi· 
dale• for said ofliccs •h•ll be printed upon 
one ticket. 
1th. o person ohnll be permitted to 
To'.e at said election who is not a qualified 
elector of the ward or township, ..-here be 
offers to vote, and shall hnve voled tbo 
lJemocrntlo ticket NI th e Sla te election in 
October or Sovembcr, 18 0, excep t 
young men 1Tho hnve become ol age oiuce 
th e last ::itate election. Alien• ,.h o ha Ye 
Hinco that time become natur aliicd citi· 
ten~, young men l't·bo are under Age but 
will be of the age of 21 years on the 1ec· 
ond Tuc•da 7 of October neit, all of which 
excepted classes may bo permitted to TOie 
by pledging thcmsel ves to vote tho tick el 
nominoted at said election. 
5th . The follo 1Ting named peroon• are 
appointed to oupcrvise th e election at the 
severnl poll!', ,,.he re tmld election i11 bciog 
held. 
SUI'Elt\'ISOR8 Ol' ELECTION. 
,Jnk~on tp .... ..... .... ..... ............... A. M. IJarri1 
But1t•r tp ....... . .............. .. ....... G. ,v. Gu.wble 
Union tp .......... . ... ... .. ............ . ,vm.lt.Deum 
Jeffl·rion tl>, .... ... . ....... ......... DaTid \Vithrow 
llrowu tp ....................... ............ ,vn1. I.oney 
lCo,vnrtl tJl, .......... . ................... 1'ewis Dritton 
Hurri!-!ou t}l , .......................... CbarJes McKee 
\;l"Y Ip ................. , ... ... ............. .. Dan'!. Paul 
Morgan tp ........................... W. 0. )I. Jlone1 
l'leasnut tp ............................. ....... lt. Miller 
l'ollt"~e tp ........... ......... .............. ..... . Bl11ck 
Monroe tp ....•..... .•......•. ..• .... ...... C. A. ) 'oung 
l'ike tp ....... ....... ..... ............. llenry Lockhart 
Jicrlin tp .......... ... ..... ...... .......... Jo8CJ>h J,oye 
(orris tp .... ....... ....... ...... ..... . . John Rinehart 
Clinton tp ....... ......................... W. ll. Ewalt 
Miller tp .................... .......... ..... Martin Stull 
Milford tp ..... ...................... Wm.llottornfield 
Liberty tp ........................... Wm. D. Ewalt 
Wayne tp ............................. David Struble 
MMdlcbury Ip ........ ... ........... .. J.C. Levering 
Hillinr tp ......................... John K. Jlaideo 
1st Wnrd ............... .... ........ J. II . McFarland 
2d u ............ ......... ... ...... Solomon I,ewia 
~,I ................... .... ............ W. R. Hori 
4th " ........................... };. I. )Jcudenholl 
5th '' .. .... .... : ........................ Monroe llill 
(ith. Tho eald Supe rvis ors ore author• 
ized to have cb05en vii-a ,·oce, by the elec· 
ton p reseut nt eacb voting precinct, two 
judi,1e• nntl two clcrko, having the qua)ifi. 
catJon of elector!, at ucb of said erection 
precincts; who, after being duly SlVOrn 
nccording to lnw, shall t ogether 1Tith 1airl 
Su pervi•or conduct said election In all par· 
ticular• in •trict conformity with the pro· 
Ti1ion• or said Babe r and Seitz lows. 
7th. The Supervisor or one of the 
judges of oaid election in the vArlou• 
townehips and ward•, are hereby inatructed 
to brio!( the returns of th eir township, and 
wards unde r ~cal, lo the Conven tion room 
ill th e Court House, city of Mt. Vernon, in 
oaid coun ty, by one o'clock p. m., on Sal· 
urday, Augu•t .13, A. D., 18 I, and deliver 
tho same to th e Chai rman of the Central 
Committee·, at which limo said returns 
will be c111,vaosed aud the re1ult declared, 
in the ffay and manne r, and by the per· 
eon• who may be deeignnted by eald Con• 
veotion. 
By orde r of the Democratic Central 
Cc•mmittee, Kno.x couoty, Ohio. 
JOHN D. 'fllOMP80Y, 
C. ]~. CntTl'llFIELD, Chai rman . 
Scc re&1tr1. 
(.)bccring News from 
1Vhite House. 
tlae 
The President 's Condition Growing 
More Favorable. 
lluriniz the pftst woeli: the l're•idonl'• 
condilion ho• cootinued to •ho,r g radual 
imJ>ro\·cmcnt, and uolces 80mo unfavor a-
ble complications el1ould be developed, it 
I• thought by tho Attending phy•icinns 
that hi• recovery from thi • time forward 
will be more rapid. Dr. BliM onya: "The 
}>rc@irlent is no weaker lhan any one would 
Lo 1'ith such nn inju ry and after ouch fe. 
ver . Ile is daily taking more nnd more 
nouri,hment, aud alth ough it cooeisls 
i,rlncipnlly of milk ii is well 1180i1111loted 
aud an,ply •ufliclcnt to maintain hi1 
strength, unleeo be is in condition to tak e 
solid food. A !though ho is not yet out of 
danger, I think ii compnrntively ,nfe to 
eay ho ,Till probahly recover." 
&6Y" I( tho President live there will ho 
no ex1rn scs ion or Congrees. 
;@"' Roscoe Conkliog is tho moo ..-hom 
Ouitcau'• bullet hurt the wort. 
r.i1.ir l'ong rasun an Hendricks U. Wright, 
of Wilkesbarrc, Pa., io reported to be don· 
gcrou,ly ill. 
---- - ----lllfir Tho l're•idcnt i• in n fair wsy of 
tC'colcr,r, unlcM uthe mob of dodora" &t-
tnck liim in some vital part. 
txlY" An immense number of cases of 
eun•t rokes u e revort ed tboughout the 
crmutry rluring the pn•t weolr. 
-- - -
~ J.;rcn Jett' Davis b._. "ritteu" let· 
t er in which ho cxv reosc• the hope that 
l're•ident Garfield 1'ill 10cove r. 
Tho people of the South, when they 
beord of .the ,hooting of the Proaiden l, e.x· 
pressed ourpriso that tho a11assin lV81 not 
W- The \Vi~liinQ:ton co rr ertpo1ut1 11t of 
tho New York l!.'uniny J->01/ 81\J~. 011 got.JO 
authority, tbf\t n proclamation hn.s ber11 
prepared nnd 1igned by the Pre•idcul, to 
be Issued in tho oveut of hi• illucu taking 
an uofnvor ablo 1101111rcessaril 1 fatnl turn . 
The objec t of this actiou 'l'fhich i• ,aid has 
been taken wllh the approv11l of th e c~bi· 
ne t and Vico I'resiJont Arthur and to pro· 
vide agoin•t any posoible contiug~uc y, the 
se .. ton would be called to elect a Presi· 
den I or th e Sen at e pra 1,,,,, nncl a Speoker 
of the llou•o or Hoprc•ont~til'e• and no 
mi•cellaneou• hu,ineos vrould be likely to 
be cooside,ed. 
atir" H Guitenu wns a Democrat, th e 
Republicans "·ould try to bold th e entir e 
DemocrAlic party reapon•ible of his mur· 
derous act. But as Guiteau i@ a "Stal· 
1'&rt of the Stahvnrt•, " the poor Demo· 
crats will ho relieved of all respon 1ibili t1 
for th e awful crime of attempt ed nm,soina· 
lion. 
~ Mr. Frank K. Pugh, n oou of ex · 
Senator Pugh, or Ohio, wn• captured by n 
body of an,·age Indian• in Mexico II few 
day• ago, and ke1,t M a hostage. Hi 1 
body wao afterwnrd s found by scoul!, hor-
ribly mutilated, sho\Ting that ho was tor· 
tu red to death, and riddl ed 1Tith bullet , . 
~ The member,; of the Chambe r of 
Commerce of New York bnvo subsc ribed 
and preoentrd to Mr•. Onrficld t250,000 
u a token of their •inccre esteem and 
sympa thy, nod as n mean, o f relieving the 
mind of tho Pre•ident from nnd ety ,Tith 
regard to the future of hi• famil;•. 
Jliir' A1,lstnnt Oo,·ernor Fred Mu•· 
soy denies that he is going to the :Sand· 
1'ich J.lands. Fred'• highest ambition at 
preoent i8 lo •1111d Tich 1Titb Governor 
F01ter'• p,etty dnught cT', nod look nfte1 
th eir baggage 1'hil e they ore enjoying the 
bospitalitieo of th o Railroads. 
.I@- Th ere seems to be n good under· 
•landing between Vice Prc•iden\ A rthur 
and th e C•biuet, aud they exchange vi•iil 
and consul t on the situation every day .-
Thi• is H ii •hould be. The Half.Breed• 
who talked about MSll8sinntiog Arthur are 
liUle helter than Guiteou. 
.atir Congre!!Sman 'fo1T11send, of Uleve· 
land, ••Y• Governor }'osier will he re· 
elected by • m11jority of tvrenty or thirty 
thouuod. - JVoo,/,r Jl,publica11. Con· 
gresoman To,rnsend may tnlk that vray in 
public, but a1TftY down in hid beart ho 
don't believe a wort! or it. 
lliill" Col. lhb lngersoll bas been a con· 
1tant anJ al tonti,·e vi,it or at the White 
House sluce Ibo Presid ent wa~ ,h vl. Afier 
giTing bi, opinion to out,ide r• ne to tho 
l'reeident'• condition, ho turn• off on his 
fa,-orite topic and become,< more blasplle· 
moos than usual. 
16'"' The Uui tml State• is fast coming 
to tb e front in grope culture ns •taliatlco 
1how. Lnlt year 181,583 acrP~ were 
plaated ..-itb vines and 23,453,827 gallons 
o!wine msdo whose estim ated value """ 
tl3,426,870. or thi, Ohio produced 1,· 
632,073 gallons. 
JQJ" Ouiteau i• 1101 a Democrat, he i• 
not a Soutbernor, he io not n rebel, be 
i• not a foreigner ; but he is a nativ e 
born Amerir.an, a Northern mnn, and a 
"d alwart of the Stnhv orts.'' It i• woll 
enough to keep tl1c•o facts in mi11d M you 
go along. 
.I@"' Letters and telegram• from prom i• 
nent people in every pnrl vf the lTOrld 
have been received 11t t•,e White llouso, 
e.xpre •ing hope that PresiJenl Gnrfield 
will reco\'er from the wounds inflicted upon 
him by the would ·bo·a.,nssin Gultteou. 
.1Qr" J ame• McBrid e, on inmate of the 
Soldier'• home at Dayton, Ohio, having 
expr sed joy at the hooting of l'resideat 
Gat'field, WM mnrched out of the institu· 
lion at lhe point of the bayonet, and left 
beyond t he gales. S.,rved him right. 
I@- E x•Congreesmnn Wm. Allen, died 
at OreenTtlle, Ohio, on the 6th inot. Ho 
sen·ed in Coogreu from 1859 to 1863. He 
was l\lso a P,eeiden tial Elector from the 
l<'ourtb distric l at tho last election, and 
cu t bis vote for General Gar field. 
'1ii,T" Pre aidenl Liacoln !il'ed eight 
hours and thirty minutes afte r his assJWi· 
nation by lhoth. Throe hours nod thirty 
minu!e 1 after Lincoln' • death Andrew 
John1on took tbe oath of office as l'rc•i· 
dent of th e Uni ted Slat es. 
lliiT' Some malicloue H alf.Breed lTng, 
sent a posta l card to lhe Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, New York-, (where Mr , Conkli ng 
wa1 •topping) last week, slating that they 
would hang Conkling at a ~erloin hour. 
He 1'89 not hung, howeve r. 
lfi#" Clevel and J'/ ,1i11 JJealtr : John 
She rman in bis opeocb 111 Cle1·ola11d, •aid 
lhnl oflice WM tho "pr oper pursuit of man· 
kind." This is an i,len that ente rs tb o 
head of a luoAtic, ant! tbe o.,on58in Lluiteau 
bad it on hi• flighty brain. 
.IEir If Ouit eau hod coo federat ce in hi• 
11ttempt to IIS8a!!Sinate th e Preoidenl, no 
oew,paper delectivo bas as yet dioco,ered 
the fact ; but otill ther e are plenty of peo · 
pie 1Tho belieTO tbat Oui teou woo tbe tool 
ofa band of con•pirat oro. 
#liiY" The temperance ,,cnple all orer 
the Stnto ar e In ro,ol t agoioat the Ilepub· 
licnn porty. They ore not going to be 
taken in with ooft ,rnnls this year. They 
have lost all confidence in lying Republi· 
can promise~. 
lfiil" ThoXcw YorkLegiolaturohaeju•I 
p,wed a 111" making bribery a felony pun• 
iohable by a fine of $5,000 and imprieon· 
moot for five yenrs. This is like putting 
a lock on the 1t11ble after th e horse i• 1tol· 
!en. 
I@" Anothe r \\'aehington lunatic, who 
u7s be "hnd n rerel ation from heaven 
tbal be musl kill Vi ce President A rthur," 
was found 10 corupl etoly .atur oted with 
wbielry that his mind h•d Jost its b11lftnco. 
lifir Tho lllinoi• Slate Boord of He alth 
prop05e, Ma mean s of checking•mall·pox, 
to examine emigrant• orrivingio tbeBtate, 
and to vaccin.t o trll these 1Tbo hare not 
been already opcra teJ uroo. 
l!aJ" New1papera of every politi cal opiu· 
ion and in e•e ry aection of the country, 
express the unive ru l grief and abh orrence 
of lbe people In regard to the attempt to 
tai'e tb e Pre eident'• life. 
Reuben If . ~torg,111, E--11., ex-Proh ,.te 
Jmlgc of tl1is county. Jin" been \'i:•iting 
here 111 hie old home, tho p•st 1Tek. The 
Judge i• looking remnrL:11hly well, and, 
..-e nro plc1sr,l to lenrn, doing 1Tell in hls 
profeMivn of the law at Mt. Vernon, Kno x 
couuty. Ue is l\l•o ou the t rack for P ro· 
bnte Judge of ohl Kno x , on the Repuhli· 
can ticket, and our Democr atic friend• 
tbe rc must loolc out eharpl1, or be ,,-ill 
get ""'"Y with them in Octobe r.-Z,m,s . 
t·ille 'i9uq/. 
Thero is not the eliKhle•l probability of 
Mr. Morgnn (1Tbo livce in Mnrtinsburg io · 
olead of lilt. Vernon) receiving the Re· 
publican nominati on for P, obat e Judge 
in thia county, M the the 14T c,,vn Ring/' 
over 1ix months ago, fiud UJ>On Mr. Oul· 
berleoo 81 their candhlate. All the coun· 
try Republk•n• ht\vc got to do Is to come 
here to Mt. Vernoa, pay for t bei r dinners 
and horoe feed. Rad r•tify what the "Ring" 
has agreed upon . Selah! 
-------IEir" Don't let the Uni ted 8totrs become 
l\Ie:dco. Give us more peace in poli tica. 
- Ckvtland Htrald. Sinre the Republi· 
can puty ,·ame into po,ver, there hoo been 
a ceaseless "wild. ecrnmble for offire," 
which was di~grnceful to the country an d 
to hum anity. Guiteau wae the wor. t lype 
of th e genu• oflice·beggnr . He bounded 
tbe Garfield Admioiatrat:on until all hope 
of political ,eward """ gone. He then 
thought, by removing Garfield his chances 
would be bette r under Arthur, an,! that 
lhonghl impel!eJ him to the mu rderoua 
deed which bas agit.t ed the whole world. 
There a,e too many office·buot en lo tbio 
country for the count ry'• good. 
Jar When th e death of Pre aideot Gar· 
field •eemed to be almo1t certain, the Re-
publican papcre cornmo,nced publiohiog 
very complimentary notices of Vice Pres· 
!dent Ar th ur, of which t he follo .. ing, from 
lhe CleTeland Herald, may be tak en 1\1 a 
specimen : 
Gene ral A rthur is a moo of far more 
ability lbao oeems to be gene rally ouppoe· 
ed. He it. well trnin ed and highly cul tur· 
ed, without opot or blemish upon blo pe r· 
sonal chara cter or official integrity. 
The editor of the Heraltl, who has bi1 
"eyes 101" on the Clevel and p01l-office, 11 
determined to ustand in" "ith both wings 
of the Republican puty . Ile is •marl. 
l6r The Philodelphi a 7imu HfO: 
"Nearly e,·ery ne w•pnpcr oflice ha. a pie· 
lure of oome murderer lying ar ound, and 
tbese are now being dusted olf and used 
as porlrRil• of Guiteou. A lol of old en· 
gravin!l" tbol ,rere uoed 1everal yeara ago 
in tho papers or thlo ::itate to ohow wbal 
the Mollie Maguires looked like, are no,. 
doing duty in thia ""Y, and we are gettlng 
a moot confuood and distres•ing idea of 
Ouiteau in consequence." 
~ Colonel Corkbill, Atto,ney for tb e 
Di•lricl of Columbia, lTM naked the othe r 
dny, "How would ii dn to put Ouitea11 in 
an insane uylum (or life ?11 when he an-
owered: "It wouldn ' t do al all. He 'll'ould 
get a habena corpn• before the end of tbe 
seoond year, And before the third bad 
pass~d over would be at largo again. It is 
very hnrd to hold a lunatic commi tted for 
murder uale&, he is" ral"ing maniac." 
lifi/' Th e Republicans or the Judici al 
di1trict composed of th o countiee of J ef. 
feroon, Harrison and Tuscaraw81, after n 
long nnd bitter contest, finally 1etlled 
upon J, C. lhn ce, &!q., of Ne w Phiiadel· 
pbia, Ma compromi•e candidate. Judge 
Patrick, tbe prcocot incumbent, i1 a Dem· 
ocrat , and RS be hM given gene ral oatiofoc· 
lion, he will probably be re•nomio ated, 
wilb a good chance of being elected. 
..,.- Hon. 8. •. Co:,:, aftertaldog o look 
at the French As,emhl.', ..-rites : 
1t ls best to ba,·e all tbe Go•ernmen t, 
as in Enl(land and France, In the Legisla· 
lure ? Doe• the expe rience of F ranco 
commend l\[r. I'endleton'• propo .. ,l lo 
have tho Cabin et in Congreos ? No; not 
to my mind. In 1865-I may oay ii with· 
out vanity-I k illed the Pendleton pro;><>· 
sition in the Hou 1e or Hepreoeotativeo .-
lt received only two votes, Gnrfield's and 
rendletoo'a. 
.a@"' The lerm "Half·Breed1," b7 which 
the Admlniatration Uepublicaos in Ne ..-
York are koo1Tn, was applied by Senator 
Conkling in a little "tnlk" with biof rieods, 
one evening, when he nlluded to th05e of 
the party 'll'ho bad •hra;s oppooed him, 
I\S tuoee "'h o ..-ere "h alf for reform, and 
half for r,arty spoil•, half Hepub!ic,m• and 
half boliers; in short, Half llrecd•." 
-I@" Tb e Damoc rat ic Seoat oriftl Con· 
ventioo for the Nioth Dietricl, Fr ank lin 
11nd Pic kMvay countlee, wa1 held at Col· 
umbua on Tuesday. The candidates were 
A. Il. Vno Clear, of l'ick away, for re· 
nomination, and Horace Wil1on,of Fran k-· 
Jin. Dul one ballot WM taken reoulting 
aa fol1ows : Wileon 72, V an Clea< 67. Mr. 
Wilson was declared lhe nominee. 
S-The Republicans of Licklng county 
hare nominated lhe following ticket: For 
Hcpresentn live, Jame • R Reed, of F a lls· 
burg, lo\Tnohip ; County Trea, ure r, R. A. 
Sbide; Probate Judge, J. r . Franclo, of 
Newton; Prosecuting ,\lt orney, C. W. 
Steward; Commi .. lone r, Lyman Beeche r, 
or Harri•on ; Infirmary Directo r•, L. · 
Lake and L. T. Elihu . 
111@" Coptaln Richard•, the Iiepublicao 
nominee for Lieuten an t 0o¥erno r, ex· 
plain• that th e temperance people are di•· 
posed to m3ke trouble, but that they have 
been "deluded." The temp erance people 
ogree 1Titb C,1rt•in Rioh&rdo. They bnve 
been "tleluded" by lhe Uepubllc,o p,rty 
a'!!t>ut as often II! they can stand lt, and 'Tl'ill 
be deluded no longer , 
.I@" Riddleberger, the Republican call· 
cu• nominee for Sergeant Bl·Arms of the 
Senat e, while io IIo rr i•burg, Pa,, lul 
week, •aid to Senator Camoron that 00 per 
cent. of the Republicans in Vi rgini a 
would support the Readju otcr or Repudia· 
tion ticket . The f•ct is, in Virgini a, Re• 
publicnuism and Repudiation mean the 
1&me thing . 
----------"1iilr The "· ew York Cbnmurcin l, lbe 
peraonal organ of .Mr. Conkling, •pea king 
by authority, says : "Ir, unfortun ately, 
Gener al Ar thu r obould be elevated to the 
Pre aldenc y, Mr . Conkling would nol li ke 
office from him," for the reason that ''.Mr, 
Conkling would not al101T himeolf lo be a 
beneficia ry by the killing of the Preoi· 
dent." 
~ Conkling •tlll keep• hi• name be· 
fore the New York Legi•lalu ru• a candl· 
date for S.,nator, altbou ;,_ h hl1 vote bu 
dwindled down to 31. The Cleveland 
Le11Jerclaime that Conkling has "no more 
chance of an election than Gulte au him· 
aclf," and adviseo him lo " elep down and 
out." 
ln•tnntly lynch ed. 
Jir' Ch arl ey Foste r tbiolto tbal 1Tith a 
bar'! of mon ey he cnn pull bim•olfthrough 
_ .,. -- lo October, notwith standing tho dioaffec· 'Eiil". '~·E. Cbaodl.er, who wa• one of 
~ 'l'h o Secretary of the Slate Agricul· ' t · r th l\I th di t h h I the prine 1pal factors m lhe larceny of the 10n O e C O I ., W om C lOS . • h 
tu ,al t:lociety of Io1Ta thinks tho yield of I 1 . It 1 Presidency, over four years ago, 81 re· 
I, Ouiteau Intane 1 
Wo print on the first pngeof this wc~k·• 
BANNER t\ ol8tement from M re. Francis 
M. Scoville, 11 •l•tor of Ch ar le• J. Guiteou, 
,rho r011ide1 io Wiocou,ia, ..-hicb •tal es 
facta in tb e bi•tory of the would·be·nssas· 
•in, going to shovr tb111 hio mind bas been 
un•etlled from childhood. Of co\lree any 
at&temeot f'rom one eo near to Gu Henu 
muatl,e rcceh•ed ;,-ith gr eatc4ut ioo, l\.ssh e 
would nntu rolly feel a deaire to h•rn her 
broth er escape a murderer's fate; but jf 
theae •totemenl s are corrobor at ed and sua· 
11\lned bt the testimony of disinlorrested 
p:utie~ the inannity .. m become o grave 
question for a ju ry to decide upon in th e 
future, 
II will be noticed tbal Mra. Sco,·ille 
•aye Gui teau 1ince be wu 12 year• of oge, 
bas nevn been ol oound intell ect, and for 
a ..-bile bu been verging into insanity. 
She aay1 Iha\ ffhen al achoo! ioetead of 
oludying the booiro in couue, be ,pent hi• 
time lo read ing worb •ent out by Oneida 
Communitr, and finally joined that ecceo · 
tric AS10ciation. Tho Communi ty, by rea· 
son of his in•anity, were compelled to 
place him in pri1on, from which he escnp· 
ed. l\In . ~coville aloo say• tha t when he, 
bro ther bad been arr est ed "for diogracing 
him•elf in mon ey matten," Chicago 
judges twice di1cbarged him on account 
of bis inoanity. Mrs. Scoville'• •t•t emen t 
in regard to Guiteau thr eatening her life 
with au ax, ma1 or mar not bo esideace 
of insani ty ; bul to our mind it looks like 
the act of a pL'lsionate devil. 
Secretary Blaine thinb that Guiteau 
WM crazy, and be buca bio opinion on lbe 
facl"lbnt that penon frequeuti y risited tho 
tale Dep a1tmeat, claiming an appoint· 
ment on the ground he elected Garfield, 
and he though1 the party _owed him a 
debt ii ough l to pay with a 1,ig nppoinl· 
ment. 
A disJ>atch from WMhington •ays lbat 
"detectiv es who h l\\'C Ti.:Sited Guiteau in 
prison 681 ho ia cra,;y, but l he people gen· 
era lly ..-ill not accept thi• theory and there 
is a general demand that be •hall be held 
reopon•ible for his acl. 8huuld lhe plea 
of insan ity be 1el up it would cau,e grea t 
mdignotioo here, eopecially if there obould 
be any aign of Guite au e•raping punish· 
mea l. There 11 lalk of lynching obould 
the iooauity dodge be played." 
Smith lJ. Atkin•, uf F reeport, lllinoia, 
an old 1cbool·mate of Oui tenu,1ars of hiw : 
"He ia oo more crazy than I am. He 11 
ju 1t almply · a scoundrel. From ,.hat I 
ba v~ •een and boarJ of him, bo1Ternr, 
I do not think he hM ~ well·balanced 
mind." 
Colonel Corkb lll, Di1trict Attorney of 
WMhington give, It"" bi• opinion thnt 
"the BSIL'lsina l ion WL'I a cal,1-blooded, 
medita ted olt emol to murder, by " man 
1bal kn ew 1'u&t he wu doing, nod the con• 
oequence of hia act . I have no question 
&bAt th e mao i11 rational aoJ. M,ne." 
Col. Bob Ingeraoll WM interviewed at 
Wubiogton a few dnys •go. To th':,ques· 
lion, uDo you think Ouiteau is inMoc ?" 
he answered, "No more th&n I am." In-
gereoll then weal on to ~ay that "Ouileau 
shot tho President becau se he had been 
put oul of the White Hou ae. The cursed 
llllle egot ist believed that he ffM mainly 
reopoosible for tho election of Ga rficld, 
and be wanted official recognition and re· 
ward l'or b 11 labo r. He forced hia way 
into the Presideot'a room, and be WM put 
out of II b1 bi1 order. Tbla touched his 
vanity, •nd •o preyed on bl1 egotism thnt 
he re•olved on revenge. H aving made up 
his mind to kill the Preeident, be aougbt 
for a reuon thal would gh·e a aolor of ju•· 
tification to tbe act. He i• lowycr 
enOUl(h to know that if ho aro1Ted nny 
peroonal h01tllity to the President bis act 
would ohow malice; ao be cnrefu lly re· 
!rained from any es pression on the 
•ubject. The qu an el bel..-oen Conkling 
ond the Pm,idenl gave him the deolred 
rell80n, He pnt it on the ground of pa· 
triotiom , and eagerly &Tows thal he hod 
no pereonal reasons for 1hooting the Pres· 
idenl. Have you noticed that never 
since bis arrest bas he alluded to th e fact 
that he """ ejected from th e White 
House." 
We give these extraclo lo •how th e dif· 
fe1eoce of opinio n that ci i,ts 111 regard to 
the in•nnlt y ofGui teau . 'Ju r opinivn i• 
that ffhile he i an crr•tic, eccentric ood 
depraved person, we rto ool believe that 
he io lo1ane fn tbal 1enoetbn hb ouldallow 
him lo c•cape the just leg•l peoolty of his 
great crime. 
II is lhe theory of th e 1.,. th.\ th ere 
must. be " motiYe for the commiseion of 
any crime, e•peciall y lb e crime of murder. 
Wh at W81 the motive in th i• caee? Gui· 
ltl\U ,.. .. • peni•lent and olfeoolrn office· 
beggar, (de•iring a foreign oppoio tment, ) 
but received no encou rogemen t from eith er 
Preoidenl Uarlield or Sfc retu;r filoioe. lfe 
wa• a "Stal wart or the Stol wortA,'' while 
tho Administ rat ion 1'08 opposed to that 
wing of the Republican ptuty. Uence he 
reu ooed tbnl by getting rid o( P reoideot 
Oar field, and buing Vice President Ar· 
thur, (a Stal..-art ) in hi• ploc~, hi• wisheo 
would he accompliohed. He im•g ined 
thal with thei,tahrarllin pol!'er, he would 
be proleoW and prorided for, and become 
a hero. 
Gnite att' • intea t:on to kill tho Preoi· 
dent""' delibe rat e and premedit oted. Be 
pu rposed doing the act 1ome time pre· 
vious, bul 1'81 deterred in consid erati on 
of the lll·he alt h of )!rs. Gar field, nod the 
consequent trouble• of the Preoldeut. lo· 
81\ne ·men do not rcL'lon in thftt wa,. He 
prepared him self for tb c oct. Hep~rch11•· 
ed a J>lslol- ,reot down upon lh e bnnh of 
the Potom at io r iver, and prActiced ehoot· 
ing at a targ et. :f[e cunningl y watched 
the l' resideol's n1ovement1, and made par· 
ticul ar ln<juir7 ""to lh e day, hour aod 
minute be would leove the Wa•bingtoa 
depot for L<>ng Branch. Moreov er, he 
bi,ed a backm•n, ~nd bargained with him, 
for $3, lo be driren al the fute.t gr.it pos-
aible, to t he WMhington Oemetery, ,vbcre 
be no do111>1 hope!! IA bjrtc from riel'I' 110~ 
e11eapc. An in1ane man would not make 
ouch det11iled and cunning arrang ements os 
these. 
No doubt efforts will be mode by sharp 
and cunning alt orney• to clear Guiteau on 
the ground or insanity, nnd everT fact nod 
incident in hio life that will support thlo 
theory, will be worked up and magnified. 
:.What the fate of tl:ie m•n will be wo do 
nol know, and certa inly do not core. If 
he wu hung to a la mp·post, or obot like a 
mnJ dog in the street, we are aure no tears 
would be •bed. ·we hne thisto•ay,ho\V• 
ever, tbd be should never again be per. 
milted to go at large, for be is toodangeroua 
an d de1perat~ a character to be outoide the 
wallo of • pcnit eotiory or a lunoticASylum 
during bi• natu ral life . He io a mon•ter 
who b81 for(eited a ll righ t to lire a nd 
move among bi1 fellow men. 
corn will be GU,0<,0 bushel• Je,o than laal I gros• y ,osu e · turned n Railroad free pA&', accompanied year ; thnt th ere will be a half·crop of ..,.. And •llll they come. The Wapa· with an ind·go,tion lette r. If a few ilo1' Jo1hua Hanns, Esq., for many 
wheat, nn,J n t,ro.thirda growth of bay , Ji:ooeta Bee, a Republican paper hereto• 1bares of Raiho1d stock h11d been aenl years a prominent merchant and b:inlcer 
The l\rca of llu aown i• three thnea u I fore, has gone aqunro back on .Foster and I with the pass, Chandler 1Tould have been I of Pitt1b11rgb, died at WOOAter n few days large as thnt of loAt year. [ will support the thr 11,moc1ntlc ticket . belie r plE'&SCd, ,go, ageJ 7G years, 
BOOKWALTER 
Nominatctl fol' Governor 
the Ohio llemocrnt·y. 
by 
Lleuten11.nt Go, e.-001·-I:dgal' 
lU . Johnson, of Ua1 i1lltou. 
S u p1·on10 .Jca1 gc-~ .. F. J:i:ag-
hnm, ot: 1,'r~nl,lln. 
Re •afr,d, Thnt the po,ver delegated to 
tl.ie General Go vernme nt "to regulAtecom· 
merce among th e Stntee," as well M the 
power rcserrcd lo the St-ates to regulote 
commerc e ivithi n th ei r own borders,ehould 
both be exercised to prevent unjuat dis· 
eriminati ons •od unr easonable charge a by 
our railr oads. A tariff for rernnue levied 
and adju•ted in its detail s with a vie,r to 
equity in the public burdens nnd th e en· 
conrngemcut of productive indu~t rics .,,-ith-
out crrnt iog monopolies, nnd we favor the 
appointment or n commissio n to sugged" 
method of revi:5ion which sJrnll ,iccompli~h 
th i!I r rsu It. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purcha se good and ,vell-n1ade 
CLOTHING 
--FOR---
Attol'nc y Genct·al -F l'ank 
Donglt ertJ ', oi- ll!nrdln . 
The comw ilt ee A.I.so r<"comm eml the 
ntloµtiou of the followln~ , th ough uot in · 
C.:. eluded in the platform: ' 
lien, Boys, Youths and Children, 
.\T THE LOWEST PRICE AT THE 
Tt ·et 1s111'e1 · -A. :c.•. Wlu ~lon·, ot: 
Cuyaho g a. 
Board ot: l'uulic '\Vo.-1'-S-· John 
C1·on -e, 01· DeCancc. 
Th e Dem ocrn.t;c State Conn:ontion was 
held at Columbus on Wednesday. Ther e 
\VRS an imm cn~e out-pouring (rom nil 
parts of th e S tate , cspccinll.r from the 
Hocking Ynlley ttnd Springfield, th e 
borne of J. W. Bookwnl!cr , tho success ful 
candjdate for the Democratic nomination 
for Go,eruor. i-:pecinl train s, conveying 
se\·eral tbou snnd of his friend~ nnd ~up-
porter•, with brMS bands, arrin-d nl the 
capital, and para ,led the streets with fly. 
iog banners, c reating great en thu ! ia:,m for 
their c•ndidRle. 
The Convention wa~ cr,Hed to o rder nt 
Comstock'• Opcm Jiou•e nt 11:30 A . " , 
by Hon. John G. Th omp~on, Chn irm an of 
th e S tat e Committ('r 1 l'l'ho nn nounceU the 
following tempora ry orgnniz3lion: 
Chairman- J. E•lwin Spe:tr, of Gincin -
anti. 
W. J. Glen.on, or Clernlunol, Secretnry, 
and Th om.s ~Vetzler, of L,ncastcr, nnd 
Geo rg o Mau 1, of f.;aw1usl.cy. As.c.iiotnnt~. 
Mr, Spear mad~ n forcil,lc nnd clo~ueut 
!p eech, acttin g forth tho is3Ut'~ of the c:1111-
paigo and the miR-.!-tiun of the J>emocrnry. 
The address ,ms cffecth·c in it, delh·cry, 
bea.uliful in its lnug:uagc nnd merHoriou:;1, 
in its pointed 11rgumeuta an•l brevity. 
PE.R\JANEXT onr,. \~J Z.\.TJOX. 
Pr eilident - Th omn, E. P,,w,·11, of Dda· 
war e. 
Secretary - \\'. T . Alberson, of .\ ,hl.,n,l 
county. 
A~sistnnt !"3t!cretnrie~-·1 h•>mn.q. J. C.:o-
gBn, of Hamilt on ; Dr. R 0. ll'illinms , of 
Stork; Thoma s Wetzler, of Fairfield . 
Jac ob D. f:elzer, of Uuyah ogn; \\". u: 
Cooper, of Meig,; ~fajor 8. f:. Do1ld, of 
Lucn.s; D. ,v. Th omas , of .i:\d nm.,. 
THE l'JiF,-HDF.:\'"f'S .,\ DORI>,-;. 
In acco rdan ce with a. motion. the Ch nir 
nppolnt ed H ou. S. 8 . Bloom, of ltichlnnd, 
H oo. Mr. Seeney, of Jlnrtlin, nnd lion. 
)[r . ,Yjn!l on·, of Cuyhogfl, a committee to 
esco rt th e permanrnt Pre~idPnt to th e 
stage. li e wns rereh·cd \\ ith loud ap-
plaus e f rom the nm.lie-nee on lu.:ing pre&cut-
ed. 
~Ir. Powell referred to Ibo many j.!reat 
Demo crnt a pre~cnt, nmJ th:mked the Con-
vention for t.hc honor confer red upon him. 
Tiley bad often b~cn 1111,uccc;oful, but 
were still insin cible , Bnd rrcrc determined 
to win in opposini rcntrnlizntion nntl in 
upholding ir,dfri dual rij.'hls. Ohio was he· 
coming thegrenles t of States . She is no,. 
next to Vir giniB na the mot1ter of Prcsi· 
dent,. Ha cons itlcrccl thut th e Democrats 
had a fine pro,pec t. Th eir opponent. 
were diridcd by j enlou~h.~·d and facti ons, 
and they would oecure a ri cto ry by being 
united. All th ey wRnrnd wu~ n grand 
leader, and in th e mariy na:a ~ bcforo tho 
Convention ho hn,I no tlou~t tbnt such 
,rould be oecured. The speech was deli,·· 
ered in nn eloquent mnnne r nmJ well re-
ceived . 
FOR GOYEP.XOil. 
Nomirnlli on~ l,cing in ortkr, Eran F. 
Willia10s, of Iront on, nominate,! John W. 
Bookwolt er, of Springfirld 
.llicba el Ryan, of U.,milton county, 
nominated IsM c ;\Cille r, of C.Ji>lcinnali. 
Judg e Jlunter, of _~ewark , nomin:i.tc<l 
John Ii'. Fo1lett, of Crncinnnti. 
Hoo. E. F. Pop pleton, of Delaware, 
nomioBted Judge Geddes, of 11ichlnn<I. 
General George W. Mol')(n11. of ~h. Ver· 
non, nominated General li. ll. Banniug 
of Cincinnati. ' 
Th e Con,'<'ntio~ proc,,lc, I to ball ot, 
with th e foll o \dn g rc~ult: H ,ok wnller, 
200!; Foll ett, 123; Gcdle•, !Pi \; 1Iillrr, 
32; Dnnniog, 61. 
Second 1.mllo t - Bookwalt< r rccl'in ~d 
336! , Follett IV2J, Urtl<lco ~,, lla1111ing 
32. 
On n1olioo of Oonern l B.111ning tho 
nomination of )Ir . ll ookwalt<-r ,rns made 
unanim ous . 
Fo r Lieut enBnt• Go,·ernor-Edgar ;\L 
Johasou, of Hamilt.<111 county, wn3 11om i· 
nated on the first ballot, recei riog 4-!8 ou t 
of 682 cast, tbe rc•t being scnttcr<I nmoog 
othe r candidates . 
For Supreme Jn dgo-Jmlge E. F. Bing · 
ham, of ~....,ra.nklin, ;\' :H noaiinntctl on tho 
firol ball ot. 
Fo r Attorney Oener3l-lT011 . Frank C. 
Doughe rt y, of Uardin t•oun ty fl'as nowi-
oated on th o firat ballot. 
l+'or Tr easurer of State--' . P. " ·ius lo\f, 
of C'uyahoga county recci r ed t he nominu· 
tion on tho first ballot. 
For Board of Public Works- John 
Crowe, of Definn co, rccei red th o nomina-
tion on the second ball ot. 
The followi11g plutform of pri ncip les 
was presented Bnd ,vlupteci without nppo · 
~ition, nmi cL•t great cnthu~ia~m: 
Tlt E l ' J..ATf"OR'L 
fRE,4Mf;LE: Th e Dr-rnocrnt.-i ,,f OLio 
proud of th ei r citizenship in thi:i great 
State, for the purpose of maintaining th p 
prosperity or the commonwcaltll nnd to 
promote th e wcl (aro. and bnppiu cw~ o f the 
n·hol~ pc{1p 1r,. su.bmi t tb e following dee · 
larat10~ of prmc1ples upon which they nek 
the suflrngr.s of th e people: The e~11ality 
of all people uefurc· the la,, e<111:il taxation 
non·politicnl IPgi~lntiun, n;1d n free nud 
pure ball ot as th e corner stone of free in· 
stltu_ti?n s; oppo~i ti on to monopolies and 
subs1d,es of nil kmrls; the •lridc,t econ· 
omy in N:ttional, StRte and lo<'al tu.lminis· 
trat ion,, that labor may be lightly burden · 
ed; th e rna.rntcnance nnd Fulv:rncl'mcnt of 
th e common school ii:y~tcm. 
R ewlverl, 'Ih nl .thr nb1>,ro ot' tho present 
con.trn ct sy~tcm 10 ou r _:::hate Prison, by· 
1Tl11oh th ~ product s o f crnninnl labor arc 
brought int o competiti on with the pro· 
duct• of hone•t l~b?r, to the grcn injmy 
of the latt er, JS \'1c1ous nnd unwi !:!P, and 
,bould be ootrecte<l. 
R t,o/ved, Thnt the cou,-.e of the t,,.;t Re· 
publican Lrgislnturn ucserrcs the rondcm · 
nation ?f t~e peopl e for it. i11comreteney, 
byppcr1sr t 11'1 uun ece~snry ancl heavy in· 
Crease in the burd ens of t a:otntion, nn<l for 
th e p~ag e of un const itutiorrn l ncti, anJ 
for its re o rgaai zation of the bt•ncvole:'ut in· 
•titutions of the s~~to •olely for th e pur• 
pose and RS a merh:.im for th e distribution 
of spoils. 
Rt sol1.:etl, Tbnt na, lh o !,n 11anith~R nrc 
non-partisan, nn d M the tn 1 ntn1ont of crim-
iools should l,e n~n p<>litic"l, th e man· 
figement oi 1110 clrnritah le puniti re inslitu· 
ti ons of tho Stn tc l-lhon.fd be fJ Lt" fr,>m pa:-· 
tisan change or appoiat1ne11I!'. 
R eso1"ed, That wo nre in faror ofn ci,·il 
serrice reform, whr rebJ· cffiers •hall be 
held to be public :ru,t, to be ndmini,tcrerl 
for the publi c good. not •poi I, to be en· 
joyed R.S th o rewnnl of partir-nn zrnl tir SC'r· 
Yice. 
R ~«r,l,.,wl, Th •tt lli ~ l)cnH>Cff\l~11fOhi<•,iu 
lhls rear, f\.', in nil VC'A.r.~, H.rc in f!\\'tlT of 
the inrgest indiri,i1rnl lihrrty ,·01ni,tr11t 
with tltl' p11Ulic orde r, and an) upp 1,~c..t to 
leo-i ,l:1lio11 mPrel \' ~u mpl11nrr. 
] lesoh.:,·rl, ThKt -thl' rrrl·nt· 11i-1co,·.,:ry n r 
enormous prculnti ons in liigh Ft·<krnl 
pli1cr1:1, n11<l tho HrpubE<'f.11 ntte1npt to 
purchnsc vote~ by corrup tion 1 Rhould ro 11-
vince tho eonntry thst the Hepu hlic:rn 
organizntiqn is not worthy of public confi. 
dcnce. 
Bc•oh-cd, Th•t we deeply deplore th e re· LUOI(Y CLOTHING HOUSE cent attempt upon the life of th cP reaidcot of tho li nileu titntes, b1 an nssl\Slin, ond denounce assnssination in aropublioR11tl1e 
bighe, t and most reYol\ing of crimeo, • nd 
wo extend lo th e President and bis family 
our deepest sympathies and our enrnc•t 
hopes that n speedy recoyery bo rouch· 
snfed to him. 
--OF--
D. KAHN & CO. 
The Office of Vice Presiden t. 
\\'hen, by n combination be tween the 
friends of Ill nine, SLerma~, ond Windom 
in tLe Chk Ago Convention, James A.G ar· 
field received the nomination for Pr esi· 
dent, the 30G Stnlw artfollow ero of Gener· 
nl Grant, lieadcd by Conkling, Logan and 
Came ron, were greatly disappoju ted nnd 
angered . Th ey Mid: "You have nomi· 
nnled your man-now elect him if you 
can." It was th en tha t th• meu who nom· 
itrnted Gorfield, seeing that oucceso would 
be impossible without theassi,tancc ohbe 
friends of Grnot, went to Mr. Conkling, 
nnd begged him to nomc th e candida te for 
\"ice Presiden t, nod the Convention 
would nominate him by nrclamt1tion. 
Con kling, after a few minutct1 coneult :\tion 
,vith his fri em ls and follo wcr3, named 
Chesler A. Arthu r, a Nc,v York politician 
o! uns.srorr cba rnder, ,Tho only bec11me 
known to th e public from the noto rity be 
receh ·ed by being dismissed from th e Ne..-
York Custom lI 'luso by Secretn ry She r· 
man, on acco• :at of his dishonest n.nd di15-
rcpulab!e pmctices. .Arthur's nomination 
followed, witl, ou t a dissenting 1•oice-
11without:,. \vhy o r wherefore/'- tn oUed· 
ienco to 1lr. Coulr:ling'• imperiou • de· 
a10nd. Tho Republicans never calculat · 
ed th e C••st-they ne,·cr anticipated that & 
conting ency uiighl nrioe, "·hereby thi• loo! 
of l'-inkling might become President of 
lh c~e L:11itr d Hb.tt's.; but they now see th e 
tlrP:vl(ul conditio n in 'ffhich thei r party 
wo.ild ham been plnced had President 
Oorfi ehl prri~hrcl hy the hnnd1ofan n~as· 
sin. 
All Goods bought of us are our o"·n manu-
facture, and ,ve can saYe you money and give 
you bette r Goods than any other House in 
the State. We also have th e nobbie t Neck-
wear. Our Shirts and Collar are made to 
our o,vn order and defy con1petition. Have 
larg e stock. of Hat , Caps, etc . Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Hor e- hoe 
and visit us. 
Lucky 
D. KAH 
Clothing House, Ward·s 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
H,tl P residen t Garfield died, Vice Pre•· 
idcn t Arthur ,rnuld have succeeded, unde r 
th e Constitution, as Pre•i<leat uf the Unit· 
ed State•; but suppoee that some Holf· 
llrccd Republie nn, th rough a ,pirlt of 
mnlico nnd re,·c ngc, should hnvell!5Minat-
e<1 Arthur, who would assume the reign• 
of the Governmen t ? Here is what the 
Moy 7, I St.\y 
A New Scene in the Albany Farce. 
Th e Republicnn memb er• of the Xew 
York Lcgl1lalure nrc no..- divided into 
th ree branches, ,•iz: tho u~talw 11,rte," the 
"Half.B reed•,'' ond tho "l'eatbe r·He ad,." 
A caucus of all tl1cso (actions """ called 
on .Friday lnot for the purpo oe of nominot· 
iog new Seootorinl candidstes. The Uonk• 
Hag Stal,rart~ did aot ot tcnd, but tho 
othe r two factio ns p:it iu an npp ea ra nce, 
ffhen they nominated li on. Warner ~[il. 
ler , to toke lbe place of Ur . Platt, for the 
long term, and Hou. J':ldridge G. Laph am, 
to succeed Mr. C,nkling, for the •hort 
term. Bolh or the,e gentlemen hue been 
elected to tLe next Cungr •· A joint 
coa , entioo of the t..-o brancbl'!I of the 
Lcgi•loture """ held on ::-aturdar, but 81 
the St • hrnrl• refused t, be bound by the 
action or tho caucus, no election t,o k 
place. It looks oo,. u though the dead· 
lock will only be broken by an adjourn-
ment of th e Legielalurr. 
Uonsti tuti on snys on the •ubjec t : Onitean 'a Letter to Garfield . 
Tn cnso of the removal of the President Soon nfter the October election, ..-hile 
from otlke or o f bia death, reeigna tion or the President ,..118 at Mento r, Ohio, he re• inabili ty to dl•cba rge the p,i,.ero and du-
ties of enid olllce, the enme •hall dernh •e coh•ed from the then un kn own Charle 
on th e Vi President, nud the Coogrc •s Guite au the following letter, dated cw 
m&y by law fTOrlde for the cru,oof rernov· York City, und written upon headed pa· 
al,dcath,rcs ignalion or inabilitv both of per of the Fifih Avenue llolel : 
the !'resident and Vice P residen t declar · 
ing \fhaL oflicor shall th en act 8~ Prc•i· DEAR GENERAL:-I, Cbarltlll Oui teau, 
den t, such ofliccr shnll act accordingly hc~b y moke opplication for t he Au,triau 
until the disnbili t.y be removed o r a Prco· Mission . Being about to marry a wealt hy 
ident sbnll be elected. and accompliobed heiress of this city ITO 
Tn accord with this section of the C,•n· tbiuk lbal to$etbor we might reprcoent 
tltis natio n with dignit y and gnct>. On 
otitutio n, Cong ress by a law enacted in th e principle of firot come fir.I serve,!, I 
1,02, prodded ns follow•: hRvc faith that you will &ivo this applica· 
In ca..c;c o f removal, rcaig nAti on o r ina· tion fa'"orabl e consi de ration. 
l>ility or both Presid ent nnd Vice Presi· C1unr,~:,; U 1n ;At:. 
dent of the Unit ed State•, the President or Th e lette r was slio"·n to Gene ral Oar· 
th e l- nnte, or, i f there is none, th co the field ro.ther a.s A curiosity thAn ae a com· 
speake r of th e House of Repr01entativeo · · b for tho time being, shall act ao l'residenl munt cati ou to c • nswerc,l, • nd be aei•er· 
unli l th e di·nbilit y is rcmo.ed or a Presi· al time• after~·arJ referred to it half lm· 
dent elec ted. morou•ly as an illu,tration or unp111alleled 
Th o laol Senate failed to eleot II tempo · audacity nu impudence. 
rary Pre..i<lcnt of thnt bodr, and Congre,.., - I 
not having yet con\'encd , of conrso 00 The Crop Prospeotl, 
Spenkcr of th nt bod, ho• been cbooen. Racrtl .iry ()harnbc rl•ln, of tho Slal 6 
Thus there is 110 legftl prol'iaion for a Pre•· ll nnl of .\griculture, furnioh tJ,, i 1• 
ide11l should Mr. Garfield die and Arthur low ins crop ,t ,t is(ic.s, wil 1t po- t • 0 f 
b . . d b ,, ' 1· . ., ~en •gea o o 111cnpac1lnte y ueath or othe rwise, t.ie cone 1t1on nn-, t•" )>..,. ' f Lh 
b 1 . Li o c crops excep t y no r ection, I\S provl ded for In comp aretl ,~llh .t•·' 1 80 b ed ' 
11 ~ 11 · I tt ns r-,n l ~,. ··Y ' .,.. 00 re· 10 0 owing nw: l t' ;-v , .. 1)() t->"nehipe : "\Vhut, 77· 
Wh cne,·er the offices o f Prr.ideot end rye ,.. ' 
\ ·ice President both become \"'!\c,mt the cl,.' ' o11t4, 8 !; co rn , 76; C.imothJ, !)2; 
'cc retary ofS tnteshnll forthwith cause,. J\·er hny, 10; red -t,p, Jiungarian, 92; 
notificBliou tu eroof to be made t<> tb; potntoe., 86; lob~CCO, 87; applce, 39; pcan , 
Execuliveofm·o r1 State and shall also 62; pearhc,, 43; plum s, 55; grapes, ,2.-
cause th o some to be publiahed In al least Nenrly the enti re crop of wheat for Ohio 
~~; t~.f th e newepnpers published in enob hos hee11 secu red in goo,! we3the r, and io 
Th e notificn(ion sl,aU lpccify that elec· in good condition. 
tors of a Pres1de11t and Vice P resident 1 ~--,,,------· 
shnll ho ap poin ted or chosen in tho •eve r· 
al Rt&tea n• fallow•, 
Pir,1·- lf tLcrc sh all be th e 1pnce of l1Yo 
mo11lbs r et ~ ensue between th e dote of 
such not1ficnt10n nnd the firet Wedocaday 
l~ D c~omlJer tht>n '!e:;::t ensuing, such no-
ttfirat1011 shall •1wmfy thnt tho electors 
•hn ll l, ~ np~ointo1l or chosen within thirty· 
four days p, eceeding such first Wodne•day 
in Decembe r. 
Tho law furlh or prnvidea that when 
the ro sbull not l>e two mou th, between 
the date of tho notification and th e firs! 
)Iondny in December tb r,n tho elect oro 
nrc t-0 be ohoeen in th e corresp onding per. 
iod of the following ye11r, e.xcept when the 
terms of Ibo l'rooiJent and Vice PrasidenL 
would hnrc ei pircd on the 4th o( the fol· 
lowing March were they alive and not dis• 
able<l. Th e lnw docs not provide that th e 
P resident of the Senate or Spea ker of the 
Ho118e shall •e rr e n•tt the term of Presl· 
deolifthey sbout<l•ucccc d to it, bul only 
until their successo rs cnn be chosen. 
Ho,Y To Get Hi~ll. 
Tho grcnt •ecret of obtaining riches, is 
fir1t to practi ce economy , 11nd a !{ood old 
"D en.con ~n r dcr" says. ··It used to worr7 
th e Ji(e ou t of mo to }l1\y enormous doc· 
tor 'e bill11, Lut now 1 have ·~truck it r ich.' 
HeBlth nud hsppin ess reign •urrem e in 
our Ii ti e hous ehold, nnd all •impl7 be· 
causo we u•o uo other medicine bu t Elec· 
t rio Bit ter• nnd only cost fifty cen h 1, bot• 
tie .'' 8old by B. F. Smi th & Co. n 
i'iltop tlln& Coug h. 
lfyou nresulferin[l with a Cough , Cold, 
i\.$t11m", Hron('bHis, liAy :Fen.?r, Uo11eump· 
lion, loss of voice, ticklin~ in the thr oat, 
o r any affection nf tho ·t hront or Lung~, 
uso Do. KtYo's X1~w D1scov mn: for Con• 
~umption This i<1 the grent remedy that 
1s causing so much c citcment by its 'ff On· 
derful curoe,curing thousnn<ls of hopele1s 
cose,. Over v110 million 1,v lt k• vf D11. 
J'l'.:1~n·s NF.w D1~cu ,·E1t\ · h"\ 'H l>ern used 
witl~in tb e lnt1,L ,n•nr 1 nrn.l lrnre gh,·en per· 
feet Bl\li:,f11c1io11 i11 e,·e ry irnHancc. \Ve 
c nn unh e-~it1ttit1~lr ,my drnl thi" ift re a lly 
th e only sur e cure Cur t.hrunt. n111.l lung a,(. 
frctiom-., aud Cirn <:htlc rfull1 recommend i t 
to ~II. l.'nll n11d get" trinl bottle for ten 
cent-8, o r a r<'gnlnr .,;,.e for $1.00. 8. I-'. 
Smith & o., olt . Vernor.. 4 
0,> to Ttaker Rr olhcrs for frs. Fr ee mau'a 
N e w Nntio11n.l l>ye!J. Fur brightne!',:sru1d du r, 
BLility of color they atre unequal ed. Color:! 
to 5 lb s.,priee 15 cents. 
Agents nod Cao, ·aascr11 
MANHOOD 
How J,ost , Ho,v nestored r 
Ju&t publi!!hed, 11 new WHior1 of DR, UL-
YEUWELL'S J, 1,E BHATLD 1::SSA.Y oo 
the radical ,:ure of ' l'K!rorntorrhU"a or Se.min al 
\\ rt ..akue01., ln\ ·ohrn h1r7 Setuinnl Lo 1u, Im-
poten cy, ,1 entr1I au1 . Phye;ical Incap acity,. 
Jm1lCtl1menti-4 t-0 Marna.Jee, etc.; n.lso, Con• 
~umpti ou, ~pilep 8v a.nil J-'it111, iudu~ by u)f . 
induJg e nre or ,..,.,uRI to,:tru,oganct' , c.1:c-. 
Th e cc-lebrat l"l.1 author, in thj 11.dtnirable 
&say , clearly de1uo11gtratcl!!. fro1u a tbirt 1 
,:,to;rs' 1uec t1ful pn.etice, that th• alanuing 
consequence, ofeetr.abu.., mar be re.dleau, 
cured j pointing out a mode o cure at oac e 
eimple, certain, and etf,-ctual, by mun 1 of 
which evtry trnOi·rl' r, uo malt.er wba.t hh eo 11• 
diti ou n1Ay l1e1 mn.y cu re hi~el r che1pJy 1 pri• 
vately, and radi t all1 . 
Thi,. l ..ecture should be in the band, 
or every youth &011 e,·e rv man in the land . 
~ut, uuJer H81, iu n f,laiu enveh>J>e, t• a'JJ1 
addr ;1, po t-pt1id, oo rcceir,t o! 11ix •tnt 1 or 
t,,.-o JM>ti1t11gc stamp•. \\T U\V abo a , ure 
cur e for TaJ;e ,\-·orm . Adllre 11 
Tim 'UL V}; ltWLl , I, MEDICAL 0., 
41 .\nn t., New YorS, N. Y.; 
July ·I)' P. 0. Uox ~ e;. 
DE.\LER IN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VKRNOB. 
PEI:. BE&T 7S 
DUEWING COMPANY, 
Acknowl ,t~cd b., oil ,, , h• Sl PERlOfl to 111 
other llOT'fLED L .\\a:R ON .l u :. 
FOR S.\LI·: IN PINT AND QUART • 
Orders from Private Fa.mille, , 
Promptly Filled, 
0. • K YE, 
{'.\N"t ":, nE .\T, .\lrn TUE 
c~:-usTY PORT WINE, 
TE)( YE .\ H 01,D. 
Jun 17-3111 
THE BEST a.nd the CHEAPEST 
Esculapia Springs, 
I' IN TIIE 'IOU .T\INI:! 0~' NORTH 
J~A.:::STERN KEXTt ' CK Y ( I.A-wil coun ty, 
100 miles from ~incinnati), uoquu -
tiounbly th e most de11in.ble. 
SUMMER and HEALTH RESORT 
For 1,' 11 m 111 au4 11, ,-oucr,. 
NOW OPl •:N •·oJt (ll 'E8T8. 
Ladit s and chi1tlr ('n an hf're 1<1,tnd a mo,i1' 
cnjuyol,lc ••• on ~ ithout h<ing ubjecttd It> 
nny aonoyRnce1 o ( n lnu ,roon11 DII no •in,1 or 
liquors of Rn,• kind er • "old ou or about tbc-
premi e . \~ith th( • firh~t. of \\ ' hit Sulpholl' 
and t'h11lylx:ntr 11pring wotr r1111 pure monr»--
tain air larg , dcon. ('1)11) roonu, 1100 100 .-.-
quitoc,:,~ ' the be1t 111.ble i11 th~ State, a ~ocl 
hand o f mu~i<", Rnil libnnl rnaoa,g,m r-ntt 
gue1t,5 co.n nol {,di to ('njoy th 'mti('h ·c1 at E • 
culnpia. 
Po .. t,.oOici" in hot el . nl1to Hdl ft-1'•1,b nc i • 
conntttion "ith the W. l '. Ttl. o., fort all 
port~ of th e coun try . J-"'ur (l<'scritttive ci reu .. 
l&r"I anti tcrmit, 11<lrir\!oeoe M abo,·e or No. J3 
llace 11t.,('i nd11nati. 
.Jt)!\ .. t ST A.Cl-; \\ Prop'"· 
JJ. J .... R'TAH8, ~l11nnr,,:1•r, l11t1•o f ll ote J Jlmu1, 
Ciuc iuuati. 
TAke cioto Valley II. lt . I• Port•· 
mouth, 0., Boni to \ 'n nC'<'hur ,, Hy., 1&tf9 to 
Lhc Hpr10f{s, jc2 f'1\'•A 
1"J:LEB I 1"J:LIIS I ! l'ILll8 I I I 
d S11r~ Curr ro'-'"d ot L,,.,. .'\"\, O,,e 
• V trd to ,fJfflf'rr . 
A tsure cure for th e Hli1111, lllcl •Jing, Heh· 
iug n.nd Ulc~rotccl Pih~ 111111 hcl'n di,cove rcd 
by Dr. ,villiam ~ (on J lltlinu nmed7) called 
Dr. ,v illin111~ Jm1iun Oi111mu1t. AsingleboI 
curN th e wont t hnmif • (·t1"''" of 26 to 30 yr 1r1 1 
st.audin g. N o one "jJJ ,mff'cr fi'"e miuut H 
&ff.er applying tld '1\0rti ln:11I ,u o1hiu~ m~i-
cint. Lotio11,.i, Jnstrurntnt!lf um.I Mctlid u e do, 
more horni Hurn J.;tH.HI. \\ 0 i 1Ji11111'1 Ointment• 
a.bi;;or!,el!I the tumor~. al lnyl' the intenflle itching: 
(11arhculnrJy ot ni,;eht nfi1·r g<'tflng "'ftrlil Jn, 
heel) ucti, u a. JHlu1ti<'Ci gin?, irU!taot a11tl 
pain\ re-lie f, R,ul i pn •purr<I oulv for J' ilff 
it ching o f th~ prh ·ott JIRrlti, nntl nu1hiug "J,., • 
ltend "hnt Hon .. J. {. C"offinl,urt"r1 of r .:. 
ln.nd, HI)' . ;tbout Hr. ,\1i1Ji11u' Jnc•· ltp~•1 • Ointment: J ha\"O u ,t"ll -on· o ' ., en I e 
nnd it nffonh me plea ur, toga,- ,,11e l'UrN, 
ll{'t>t•rfonn,11117lhit1J(\\hitb. ~ • thn.t r. ha , e: 
rlinte r,:lit (n J)r . 'Villll\W' ..,A\"~ 5u<'l.l Jm!D~· 
mcnt. r4 J 111hnn Pile 01Dt· 
F or Mlt • hy nll ,.., . 
Judge Hughes on Charley Foster. 
Ju<lgc Hughe~, of Limn, one of the m os &. 
intell igen t anrl observing Democ rats in 
Ohio, •ays of F05ter: "I bcliovo ho 1Til1 
roll ten th ousand less votes in Northern 
Ohio this fall tba11 in 1879, l'eople have 
lost faith in him, the chu rch peoplo par· 
ticulnrly. Tb cy uclie Te ho would do nny· 
thing to furthe r bis politicnl ends. Th e 
lempernnce people, too, bl•mo him for 
defeating •omo pct legislation which they 
h:cd up before the Legislatnrc lut winter. 
TLeu in nod around Norwalk they accuse 
him of lr cl\che ry in th~ rni\ro~d enterp ri•e 
\Tbich affcds \h~t section, The edi tor of 
the ,l(ercer Cou11/y R rpub/0111 paper will 
not put his name up in it• columns at tbo 
hend of the ticket A prominen l ;)fetho· 
<list 111iuister toU mo a few day s ago ho 
l\·ould not vo1e fur Foste r." 
.·('ii)t ofJ)rit 'l' i;t •_,. ,·uJ.o;:1!'11111, or rn&lled on r•· 
Mo.ke from$20to¥.'JUpc r lfcelc uUing goo<l11 1 ~ \ "', J:'.~. II E .i' H'Y&<.'O., 
for E.G. ltlDEOUT & 0 ., 10 n•r cloy otrc•t, f" < ·1,•,·d rnd, Oh,o. 
r;;;fa• Ho&coo Jnkllng, lu n lette r to 
.\tturncy·Oene rnl )focVeagh, expresses 
the opinion that provi ion should be mado 
fur the i11fliction o f n hen,ior eenteoce 
tlrnn tl111t 110\V prorid eu in cases of llt· 
tempt, to nnmler the l'ro,,ideot. .ffo OJ\j·a; 
"Tho man who nttempts the life of th e 
Pr eoidcnt, if morally rcspon•ible, commlh 
an offense which the nation ought to 
g,1Knl ngninat and punish by the exertion 
of n11 the power ciYilized nntions may em-
ploy ." 
I-"' • The ;,; ~" York S •m furribly re · 
mark-1 t hal Englarn.l 's exp e rience wilh 
lyprus 1nny well HCrYo n,; a wnrning . to 
rhosc pl' !"!O ll'=> who wi~h the United, ta.tee 
to urq uiro isl,mJ,; in various places as foot• 
hul,b, nnrnl •t.~tiom, and wbnt not. It i9 
said to cost her about e,21)(),000 11 ;en r, 1Vith 
no resulting :iilvnntng;o. 
c..- York, Sond for their •tologue and ---:...:.c Jl & 0 ., ,l~ e111,. jcl01 
ter,.:~&ltcr 1 ,UotJ1er 11 llol~:g:~;'; ·· ,,:~!L!~~~ 11~!~~ ~ 1t!Otf}.! 
Are you di!tu rbed ot night. nn1l Ur ~ q,f ,. JOUt fir~t 01t1,ni11ini;t nn ('f(ttnll\tll ()( thr t'Ol'lt 
your rest IJy "' sick child nff" ring "''~~Xi'l ~ .-om GEOHGE JI. HOW EI..I. .t ( 'O 'H N .. " 
"' iththc excruciatiug pain of Oll\\iu.& ie-tt1• pnpe.r AJy er ti,inJ! Hurcnu, No. 10 Spruce St ., 
U -to,go tt.t. once and l,{Ot n ooJitiL Of v ., 1 New York. i likt"1y to \'tty f.lllfor"hatmight, 
WIN 'LOW'S SOOTIJ ING S\I p · l~S. be oh lnin C'I f,,r *!;. ~ 11t· 1 t"'-ti11111tc1 nre fur n-
rcli e\'e the poorlitlle,utfor c,t \fll in• > . ft ,nil i1hell h, n11 npplknut ~rnlil i. ~rn<l 2,'j c nfrt 
depend upon it; there ia o.u.u.i ,~ -- Jiatelr:- for IOO·pnl.\'e p11mphld 1 with li-.1 of o W'l'll~Pt.r 
Th er e i~ not a moth.er or\ ,l~.,,. .! a bout it . rn.teit anti rt>fl'r,•11t•e11. n 
used il, who will noi t~l fl\\l ' , ho hu \"er 
will re~uJale the ho l~~I~ ot once that ii 
er, and rel iof &DU h~t1 , l} rcat t.o the moth· 
ing lik e " mt\g:lo h' .. o th e ch1Jd, O J>l!rlL· 
all ca cs , I\J\ t J\l~.,..-1 pe rf ectly Hf~ to ~ue in 
pr cs orip .HoQ. o,(\,,.l\io w to the hat e, a.n,l I the 
ma.lo l>h)-iM.\Hl•t o f the olde -.t nod he-,t (e. 
SM.l.ie&. S:o.}\\~ ... ~ and nur ~(' II iu the Unit d 
No,vl&.,l · erywhc re. 26ceuh a bolLI . 
--::--------------
Notic•c to Dnihler.l!J . 
~.E !'-LEl) pr opoi-oh1 will 1•t' r('Cd\·1..'t1 l1r th t• 
'-'. <.;Jerk of ¥ organ township, 1'uox colln ty , 
gh 10, (';le ·or~1t1g to haw ) for buildfog a r hoo1 
ou ~e Jn 11:utl towu~hip. Bi<ls r<"<'dn :•cl till 
t!10 tith of .\1t )lu11=t, 1f!1'1, ot 1100 11. R1~i6c n.-
t1ons . .aml J)l11!1:-, will In• fuuud with th t Clerk 
of s:11d townsl11p, F. S. Clery or J. U. M<'Fnr . 
land. j,1 5.-3 
0 PI U M AND MORPHINE HABIT • cure d in JO to :JJ d:w~. T,•n 
r . • yt•:trs <'tti\hJh,h('d ; 1000 cun.'<l. 
\\_rite 11tat111g c:1-..c. P,:. )L\1t?-l11, Quin <'y, 
;l.ltcb. j yt .Sw3 
PATENTS TnAcY, n,rn 
• c.: \Vu .sax At-
torn('yJJ an1l Soli<'Jtor.:. No .. '30:l E111•Jidf' A ,·t-
C1('_veln1HI, Ohio. HO JH\~" hook on P"t nt" 
m~1lc<l to ""Y •ddr c.•,, •pr29 ·Gm 
A Dllfl c,uU l'roblcm 801.-cd. 
Ambition, competitio n nnll on·r~ • rrtio11 
use up th <' \tiu.l J)Ol\('T . ofm n n111I \\Oruf"n i,o 
that t\ Uc~irt' for t-iimulll nt l\ "l'(•m,;to ht 11t1tu'r•I 
hum:11t pJt.,~ion, am) drunk fllh'""' 11rr,·nil• •n 
:1.('e<)Unt of thi:-4 ll<'t'(""-~ity for l><)t.lily 11111 mru • 
t:tl invi .!{orrtlion. P11rk<>r'M tiin~ ·r Tonie ftdr· 
ly HOh'c.!111 the:-dilli<·ull pmhJ. ·1111 :unl ha~ hrotijjUl 
health n n,1 hnppint-. inl o mnuy 1k,0Jn.t(' 
homt.·1. lt doC'" not l t>Rr dM, n nnd l'l\r,.11dy 
d<'hilito t .1 ,-y .. h-m, hnL build it up wltho1t 
into1:icnfi11J,{,- J:nqui r1·r, ~1·,• oth"r l'oJurn 11. 
_J uli_·_ 
COME 
